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NO NAME OF WORK ESTIMATED COST

NIT
1001

じonstrt ctiOn of Surfacc Drains&

C C B10cks at variOusヽ 40haHas
of ChoOndiko City,T/c Nara

Rs.85,00,000L



I),rli Biddnr8 Docunrc t for \\,ortrs up to 2 5 M

I

InstructiOns tO Biddcrs/PrOcurinso Agcncics

Ceneral Rulcs and DircctiOns fOf ihc Cuidance OfCOntractOfs
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I     Ail、vOrk P10POscd tO be c、 ccutcd by cOntract shall be nOti「led in aお rm Of、「
。ticc

ln'itinp 'r'ender 
(r',J I'ry inwitation for Bid {rFB) hoisted on website of Authoriry andI).rcuri rg -A.gency and atso in pmrted media wh.; ;;;;;;;;:. J..

NIT mUst srrre rhe descflptjon of rhe u,;,i,,i. :.;;,i.,;;;;;i'ijiliil,Tj,IJIi::il::,ffi;ljiJ:::rissuing, submrssion, rpening

pcrccnrrge of Lsr:rrrared Cost/Bid Cosr. the inrerested brdder mus.havelalicl N]'N also.

.2. 
connrflt of Bidding Documents must include but not rimited to: conditions of cootract,(lor)tricr Darn, specifications or its rrference, B,x . .f a,";;;;r;;,^i.i"g a*.;p,,., .rirems rvirh scheduled/item rales with premrum to be tilled . i.,rn "i'i.l*,og. .U.*UI rl, rv or' .,rr rrL rn r.:r.cs ro lre 1rr,,1611. lroim of .lgreement rnJ ;;,;, 

" .''
d ie d Price Contracts: The Bid poces and rares are 6xed during currency of

contract and under no circumstance_ shall any contracror be entjtled ro claim enhlncedtutt.\ lor iny it?Dt in this con$^ct.

4. 'fhe l)rocurinq Aecncr. shall have right of rejeting :rll or rnv of rhc tcndcrs rLs peipLovrsion; ofspp RLrles 20i0.

1.. .. .. -!:l1ll,:.at 
Offer: .\r1 person rvho submtrs r tender sh:rI fi[ up the usunr pnntedr.\rr) .rlr'tg rl \.h.rt f,ercentage ibove o: below on rhe rates specified in B i ofeuanritres foritcnrs ofr,,ork to be ca'red our he is wrlling to underrake ,f,. ."rf. r, 

^i." or"re the rttes foithosc itenrs rvhich are based on market ratei. Only one r:rt such p"."."i"gi orl 
^ff 

,f,,,
S ch cclulccl Ra tc s shall b e fra ored. 

.fenders, 
wtrich piopos alt nari,r iri t* o"fo fif"a rr Or.-,al Amofmrnarinro tu q or h tlre tinrc
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Draf Bidd'ng Do.umcnr for $ror(s rp to 2_s M
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B●c tender documents shall refer the name and number of the

6         All、 vOrks shau bc measured by standard inst■
lments accOrdlng to thc rules
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CondtiOns OF COntract
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,. 

!".n].".emenr & C,,npletion Dates of- wotk. The contracror shall not €nter.t),)n,'r ,rnrmc,c! in\ p,,roDo i, L. \!ork €*c.pr _ith th. uit.n ^r,r,l.ij^"0 _"r-.".r,,.1 rir I r 1inr.r,, clrxrp( or ut ,,, ,rl,ord,,,"relo.h.rg; 
"i;.';; ;:ril*,1.r., *,,.*,,r r c.,: rr., r,,r.l.ll hrrc,o rl.r m to 

".1 fo, m.rsure-fnr;.;;;;;;;;;;:;: 
n

Jhc c,rnrmctt,r shll proceed vith rhe.u,orks wirh due expedition and withour delav andc,,mplet< dre rvorks in the trr,,e rilorved f"r.^rr),i"g o;t;:;;;;;;#T#iil:;rlal/ l>e r ttictlr. obseh,cd br. thc contmctor and shell reckoned ftom the date olr rvhich the,'rd(r r,, ( ,n,mence rrork is erren ,o ,t,. con,o.,o. in; il;.r.J;l *i_ o-r**d,rtring rh crccur:,,n ^f thJrr.11 .es11161e1 shall be bound. in all rn ,,vl,ch the timeall,,rrcJ i,r c,,mplcuoD of ;rnv work
pLorare basis.. 

exceeds ooe month' to achieve progtess on the

r.lius(,.-2jL4quidated Damages. The.connzctor sh.rJl pay lrqurd:rred damrges to the
.'\g.'nr 

r r rhe ro per Jnr, ,r:ued rn rhe biddrng dara for each day ,fJar rf,r.'."iroi.,.^ ar* ,,Lrttr rl,rrr rhc,lnrcndeJ cornpleuon d:rrer rhe amount .f rrqua"*a J"r";;i p,rrd bl. thecorltnoor ro rhe :\gcncl shall not cxceed t0 per cenr .f ,f,J .."ur., p.i.i.i 
^g.rr.y 

rnruclcduct tiq,ridared drmages from pnr,n,.n,, du'. ,.;; .;;;;.;;;. ;;ru,,i.", .r ro*o^*o<lamagcs does not affecr rhe co,rtracrot,s liabilities.

Clausc -- l.Termination ofthe Contracr.

a.\) lLur.,nrrg.\gcrrc' Lrccrrrrc lirrgineer mry termrnlre rhe conrr.rct rfeith(r ot thetull, \.lng crrltd toDs e\itj

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iV)

cuDtracror ciuses x breach o1 ony clause o/ the Contract;
rne- progress ol xn) prrrrcuhr pordon of rhe work is unsrusfactory andnolce or lU- dnys has expired;.
rn rhc .ar ofab:rndunmenr of rhe work orvirg ro rhe senous rlJness or deathof the contractor or any other cause_

D! rl)e tsnglteer l. n^r nard to rhe conrracror urrhin (,0 days ofthe dare of
the qulrrrlr\<run u/ rhe brlll

,_,0!) '1he Dsccutl.e llngnecr/proculng .\gency has power to adopr anv of the
i.ll.,r Ir+, L,,rr.ts rs npr.drem fir:

to forfeir rhc securirv deposrt nva able except conditions mentioned a
and (ir,) above;

to finalizc the rvotk by measuring the work done by the
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c cnJnCCf′ ″ 〃″ν″ 、trcgarding thc pcrtOmancc Of such 、vork and has nOt bccn

l)● (Jing Agcnc),/F_nJneCr may inutc 
ιcsh bids FOr rcmaining wOrk

Clausc 4:POsscssiOn Orthc sitc and claims fOr cOmpcnsatiOn fOr dclay Thc EnJnccr

、1〕 n‖ glNc pOsscssion of nll Parts Of thc site tO

)).lhC datc slatcd in thc cOntract data,nO cOn
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an)()tllCr cla lsc Of ths agrccmcnt,thc datc fOr cOmplcdon Of[hc wOrk shau bc d.c datc llxcd

lぅ)thc 01dcr giving thc cxtcnsiOn Of by thc agrcgatc oF all such Ordcrs,madc undct this
agrten■ c lt

ヽヽ′1lcn'dmc hls bccn c、 tclldcd as a10rcsaid,it shall cOntlnuc to bc thc csscncc of thc cOntract

aり l(1■ 1l cl`luscs Ofthc cOlltract shan condnuc tO bc Opcratlvc during thc cxtcndcd pciod

Clausc 6:SI ccirlcations Thc cOntractOr,hall CXecutc thc whOlc and cvc,Part Of thC

XoJヾ in t1lc n Ost stlbstanrial and、vOrk_man― Lkc manncr and bOth as rcgards matcrials and all
(り 11lCI Inattcls in s〔 rici accOrdancc 、vith ′17´  sPccillCadons 10dgcd in thc offlcc Of thc
l:、 cct uvc llnginccl alld inidalcd b, t1le patdcs, thc said sPccirlCadon bcing a part Of thc
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Drafr Bid(ting pmcurem€or 

aor Works np ro 2.5 M

Clause:- 7: ptyments.
(A) tn terim/Iiun n ing Bill. A bill sh.all b^e submitred by rhe conlraclor as frequenrly:'s rhe p.ol.ress of trre uork may rusliry ror ar work executed and no incruded innny pre\ ious bi ar teasr once in a month and th" ";g;;;;;, ";;g'e"shatt take or

:i1.._" 
t: b,. raken rhe requisire measurements fo. tt.-purpo." oi iiilng tt" ,un.,"\errred ard rhe ctairrr. as for as admissibt". 

"djr,i.J..;;-;riir.,u.ro.",r,.trnirr ,rf ren dars flen, rhe nr(senrarion 
"i ih:-;ri. ,i I"r'1,i" o"or," 

"
.ul'ot'oinat to nteasure lo ihe \ard qork in rhe presence of lhe contractor or hisir-rthorited agent whose colrntersignature lo lhe measurement list wtll besutfici(nr ro wa'rnr and the FnpineJr_in-charc";";;;;;;;;;;lii rrol.r"r, r.trr)rich shal be binding on rhe co"ntracro, rn all respecrs.

1Ie. Engin,:erlProcuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to thecontractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereoi.subject todeduclion ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifany made to hi_ ura tu*...

All.such jD:erD€diate payment shall be regarded as payments by way ofadvanceagainsl the final payments only ara not aipaymentJ fJ. *".r. 
"lt""ri, a"* 

""a. (ompl(led. and shall not prelude lhe Engineer-in_charge 1r"...."".i1*,-rnv ,l .rl bill al d lecritjcarion ofdefects and unsarisfac,ory i,"rn. ot*o*r roin,.a, Ur lo lr;nt lrrrir)! defecr liabilily period.

(B)'l'he Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the conrractor within one month ofrhe dare fl:red for rhe comptetion of the work. Othe;;is; e"gi""#i"_"targ",,certificate rf the nleasure enr and of rhe total amounr p"y"f,i. f"r-it" **t,
shall he fin:l and binding on all paries.

Clausc:- 8: Reduced Rates. ln Cases where the items ofwork are not accepted as socompleled. the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such rrems atsuch.reduced rates as he may consider r"uronubi. in tt" pr.pu.uiio, oifinrt o. on
rLlnning accour t bills with reasons recorded in writing.

(ll.rrrsc: 9: lssrLance of Variation and Rep€at Orders,
(A) Agency mt y issue a variation Order for procurement of works, physical servicesirom the original, contractor to cover any increase or decrease in qualities,

-, includi.g tlte iitroduction of new work itims that are either due to chanpe of
plans. desil:n or alignment to suit actual field conditions, *ithi" th; ;;;;r;iscope nnd phvsical boundaries ofthe contract.

(ll) Contractor shall rot perforrrr a variation until the procuring agency has
lLrthorized he_variation in writrng subject to the limit not'exceedirig tfie cont.act
cost b) of l5% oD the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do
thcnr in the work. and at the same rates, as are specified in the tenier ibr the
rurain }\ork. The contractor lras Do right to claim for compensation by reason of
illleraLioDs (ir curlailment of the work.

(C) l. case the nature of the work in the variation does Dot correspond with items in
thc Bill of (uantities, the quotarion by the contractor is to be ln the form of new
rirtes lor the relevant items of work, and ifthe Engineer_in,charge is saiisfied that
thc rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only hr: shall allow hirn that rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) Thr timc for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proporrron

Sn,dh hrbl,c I)rc.uremenr Regrlarory Aurho.iry



' Dmfr llid(ring procD,enenr for \yo.ks up rc2.5 M
that tlre

additional work bear to the original contact wotk.

(!l) In case of qnantities of work executed result the Initialexceed.d by more than l5%, and rhen Engin""i ;u,rhose quantities causing excess the cost oi contraci
approv rl of Superrnrending Engineer.

Contract Price to be
adjust the rates for
beyond l5% after

(l) Repear oraer; An:/ cumLrlative uariation, beyori the l5% of initialco,lracl arrouLlt, shal be sLrbject ofanother contract to bi tendered ort irir" rort.rre separahle liom the origrnal contract.

(llause-10: Quatity Con trot.

(A) Identifying Def'ects: If at any time before the security deposit is
refirnderl to the Conrractor/during defecr liability period mentioned in bid
data. th(i Engineer-rncharge or lris subordinate_in_charge of the work may
instlltct the colttractor to uncover and test any part of the works which hev considers'may have a defect due to use ofunsound materials or unskillful
wot'knta rship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his own cost
irlespecLive of work already apploved or paid.

(c)

({)

(11)

(llause:- I I:

(A)

(B) (lorrection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to
rectily or remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as

the case may Require The contractor shall correct the notified delect
withir d e Def'ects Correction period mentioned in notice.

Uncort ected Defects:

In the case of any such failure,. the Engineer-in_charge shall give the
corltracror at least I4 days notice of his intention to usi a third larty to
correct. a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re_execute the work or renrc"e
ad rcpla.e the n'latedals or .a,ticles cornplainoJ ofas tle case rnay be at the risk and expenseii all |c:rpects oi the colltractor.

If the Efgineer considers that rectificatiol.l/correction of a defect is not essential
aod it nray be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his description to
accept llle same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Inspection of Operations:-The Engineer and his shall at all reasonable timehave iLccess the site for sllpervision and inspection of works under or ln
course of execution ln pursuance of the contract and the contractor shall
afTold every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access.

Daln for Inspection and Testing:- The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice ol the intension of the Engineer_in_charge or his

( ri)



. Dfuar Ilidling prccuremeor ro. Works up ro2,5 M

subordinale to visit the work shall iave been given to the conlractor, then heeither him self be present receire orders ani ir.i.r",i"r.,' 
".. n_" 

"responribte asenr duly accredired jn *riri"e p;;r; i;;;irio"rol.., o.a*,siven ro rhe contractor,s duly authorized ae;,i;;;i ;;;";,;;J#t"o rrave thesame lrrrce arl etfect as ifrhey had been giv'en ro ifr" "*ir"",".i].."ff(llxusc:- I2: Examination of work before_ covering up. No parr of the works shallbe covered up or put orlt of viewlb{ond tt".r"rJ *itfrort gi,rlrgnotice of Dot less than five days to the fngira".-;"rar". 
""y ,r"tpart of the works or foundations js or are,iuay 

". rUorii" u" *"oyibr examination a,d rhe [6glngs1 sh"ll, ;ii";; l"r"r,'",,rr".. t".o[siders it unnecessary and advises ,f,. .onrru"o, ua-Jo.dingly, ndmeasu r ing such part of the works or of 
"ru.;rrlng .r"f, fo-r"n'iutionr.

(A) II any uork is cor,ered Lrp or placed beyond the reach of measurementw rhoul su!h norice having bein giren, it".u_" rf,utt 
-U"'"lr*"J 

l ',1"
ccntractor's expense, and in default thereof no payment o, uffo*u.*shall be made for such work, or for the materiali .,i,iri ,rrli"frli"'r"."
wits executed.

Clause:- [3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks oflo rs of or darrage ro physical properties of faciiiti.. o, ,"lu,.J ,".ri"""al rhe premrses and ofpersonal injury and dearh which arise durine andin consequence of its perfornrance of th. 
"ontru"t. 

If ";; ;;;;?; ,,caused while rhe work is in progress or become uppu..;i'*i;i;ilr.."
months of the grant of the certificate of completion,' n nut o, oit 

",*i".,rlr contracror shall nrake good rhe same ui hi, o*n .*0"n.", of ,ndelauh rhe Engineer may cause the same to be nade *"',,J i, ",fr*w, rknren. and deduct lhe expenses from relention moneyjyine;it; ;he
Ergtneef.

Clause,14: Measures for preveDtioD of ,fire and safety Eeasures. Thecontractor shall not set fire to any sta.nding jungle, trees, Uustr_wooJ orgrass without a wrjtten permit from the Exicutive O"gi".... Wh." 
"r"npermit is given, and also in all cases. when d"";";i;;, ;;t"" ..upr-ooting Lrees, bush-wood, grass, erc by fire, the contiact-or .frJiiuL*"ne(essary mcasrrr-es to prevent such llre spreading .to or oLl.rerwlse

darnaging surrounding property. The contraitor i","."po""itf"'-io. *r"saJrty of all its activities including protection of the environment on ar.rd
off !he site. Compensation ofall damage

dore intcntionally or uninLcnLionally on or off the site by Lhe contractor s
Iabrur shall be pard by him.

Ck.use-15:sub-eontracting. The contractor shall not subconuact the
t,htle of rhe rvolks, e\cept rvhere othenvise provided bv the contracr_'l h,i con[acror sl]all not subcontract any part of rhe wotks without the
prior conseot of rhe Engineer. Any such consent shall not relieve che
cor tracror from any liabiliry or obJ_rgation u:nder the conuact and he shall
be responsible lor the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor,
lT is agents, sel,ants or rvorkmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were

Sn l) Pnblic Pro( urem.nr Regutarory Aurhoriry



D@i! llid.il1g procurcmeor for Works up !o 2.5 M
Lh.sc nl the (olLr:tctor. hrs rgens, :ervanrs or workmen. The plovjsiuns

;ll 1.i:-:"r".., <hrti rppty ro such ,rU,"r#.r'.."f", ;;,5;:Jj";. ,,ne or l \\ (.re emplo\ ees of Lhe conLractor-

Cli,use - 16: Disputes: All dispures arising in conoection with thepresent contract, and rvhich cannot be amriably settled banu""r, rhaparries, , the decision of rhe Superiotendirlg e.gr"... 
'.i' 

,lr.cix le/officer/one grade higher to awarding ,utiority llai UJ f., t,c,r clu,ivr and Lrndrng on ,rll parr:ies ro rhe ioorrro ,;.;;jj ;rj.""rcl, ung. to c.mcJnrng oI rhe specification", de"igni drr*r,ies. :rndlTsrrucLions, hcreiLrbelore mentitned and as rJ ,1" uu"l* ,,f
vo;kmanship, or matedals used on rhe rvork or as to ^r, o,h.,
quesuoLrs, clarm, right, matter, or rhing whaEoever in rrry rrru 

"rrlinn 
ou,

of, or relating to rhe contracr design, drawJngs, ,p..in.io."',, ..A_lr*",
instructions, orders or these..,.,ditio.rs or" ott e.*is. ."..;;;_,h.
worlis, or the e\ecuLion, of lailute to execute the same, whethet atfsing,
dur ng che progress of the rvork, or aftet the compJe,ion'u, uUrrrao.,rn.n,
ther eof.

Clarrsc -17: Site Clearance. On compleuon of the wotk, the coflrracror
sl-rall be lurnished vith a certrficate by ihe Executive Engineer fteteinaftercallel rhe Iingineer io-charge) oI such comptetion, iut ,r.ittre. su"n
certiiicate shall be gl\,en nor sha the work be consrdered ro be comDlete
until rhe contractor shall hate, removed all La-po.rry ,ouator"r'und
makrials brcught at site either for- use or tor operation iaciiities including
clc,rrLiog dcbris and dirt ar rhe site. If the contracior fails to comply with thi
rcqu:rcnlcrtrs oI tlris c]ause tl.ren Engineer_in_chalge, may at rhe expense of
rhc,r,nrrlch,r rcmuve lnd dispose of the same is he ihinks frt a'nd shau
dcdrct thc lmi)unr o[,rll espenses so incutred. from the contractor,s
rcter,tjon lnonet. 'fhe conuactor shall have no claim in resoect of anv
surp us materirls as iforesard except for any sum acrually reaiz.d by chl
salc thereol-

"Clause - 18: Financial Assistance /Advance

i)ayrncnr. 1A1 MoLrilizarion advance rs ror

rlirrrvcd-

(ll) Secured,\dvance againsr marerials brought at site.

1il SccLrrcd -\dvancc mal bc petmitted only against imperishable
marerials/quendties anticipated to be consumed/urilized on the rvork
rviLhio a period of tl.rtee months From the date of rssue of securea
ua,."c. -a de6nitely not Eor full quantiries of materials for the entrre
$ork/conlricr. The sum pavable for such matenals on site shall not

_ exceed 75%o of the ma tket price o/ materials;
(ri) Recor.ery of Secured Adr.ance paid to the

(on[acror under the above provisrons shall be affected from rhe
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TOWN COMMITTEE

NARA

Contractor
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TOWN OFFICER(1&s)
TOWN CoMMITTEE NARA

Sn h Prbli. Pro( uremenr RegllaroryAurhoriry



BIDDING DATA

I his seclron shoutd L)e filed rn by the Engineer/procr]ring Agency before issuance ofthe Bidding Oocuments).

1a) Name of procunrg Agency

(b) Brief Descaplion )f Works

(.r Pocur n9 Agenc!,s Address!

(i) Estimaled Cosl r-

(a) Amounl of Brd se(:urity:.
age of bid arnounrestimaGd cost, brrt n;;xreed-hg 5"/")

(0 Period of Btd Valic ty (days) r-

(Fill in lump sum amount or in %

(Not more than sixty days).

(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cosi per day ofdetay,but

(g Secuflly Depos (nrctrrding bid security):-

h oerce'rrage. rI any lo be deducted ,ro.rl bils.

/rl rvdhne lor Subm sslon ot Bids a,org wrrh time..

(l) Venue Time, and t)ale oI Bid Opening:.

(kl T me for Comptetion from written order of commencei-

(l) L qurdily damagesi

tola nol exceedinq I0o/,

(rr) Deposit Receipt tlo: Date: Amount: (in words and tigures)

(Erec!tive Engineer/A rthority issuing bidding document).



rrl D`Cr"fi。;;l岬:」:::9144,1111,91sふι″″グRαり
要妥嬰霙ミ堅≦£聾I⊇⊆KS AT

OWN SOURCE:

NAMEC)FヽVoRK:

FUND HEAD:

pART-t: Su rface Drains:
re. r/.)u Ln. E\ca!ation in foundarion of building bridges JI76.25&.orher srrJclure ic dag belling;;;;:

rettUtng around rhe srruclure uirh ercaratJ
earth uakring mrnming lead, upro 5.,fl. tb). ln
ordtnarv \oil

3520 00 cft

9737 50 Cft

・・・ CFt     46175 00

%cfi. 397364.00

・..cn    l169446 00

P Rn     470000 00

P Rft     87000 00

V

Rft  ■ pe 1                         94 00

Cemenl . concrele pla;n i/c. placing. 28g.75(onrpacllng. ttnrshing & curing complele (i,c.
screenrng and washing of stone aqqreeate
wrthout shumering).
(fl. Ratio I:4:8

Pacca brilk vrorL rn foJndarion and plinlh in 1194g.36
cement sand monar fe). Ratio (l :6).

Consrructron of srandard of open drains
Iunerte block of cemenl concrele (1.2.4.) in
sLtu to tlre design profile i/c cosr of mould as
per draw;ng ic appl)ing floating coat of
cement l/12'inch fiick ro exDosed face
finished smooth curing erc comp]ere {as oer
delaildrawing)

17400

228393

33700

50(000

5(000

1471000

R命

Sn

Type-ll

Cement plaster t:4 upro 2O,,heighr % thick.

R.C.C work in slabs, beams, columns mft
linlel & other skuctuml members laid in situ
or precost laid position complete in all
respcct Ratio (l:2:4)

Fabrication of mild sleel reinforcement lor
cement conc.ete i/c cutling banding layrng in
position makingjoints & fastening i/c cost of
binding wire also removalofrust from bars

482020 P Cwi 28326400

TOTAL(PART‐ 1)RS: 334372800

%Stt

PC■

33596600

55451300
1615 44 CIt

58766 C、■1

DESCRIPTloN OFiTEM To BE
EXEcuTED AT SITE AMouNT

IN RUPEES

‘
Ｊ

　

　

　

′０



ITEヽ4

NO (,TY
DESCRIPTloN OFITEM To BE

EXECUTED AT SITE RATE UNIT AMOUNT
IN RUPEES

1 2 3 4 S 6

PART'II: C.C. Btocks:
I 68811 75 Cft. Borrow pit excavation undressed lead upto 21t7.50 %ocfl. t45709.00

100ft. (a) Ordinary sorl.

2 6881 I 75 Cft. Earth work compacrion (soft, ordinary or hard 354.00 %" Cft. 24359.00
soil) b). Laying Eanh in 6" layers leveling
dressrng & watering for compaction etc.
complete.

3 68811 75 Cft. Extra for every 50ft. additional Lead or pan 5039.00 %o Cft. 346742.00
thereof.

4 129'75 93 Cft. Cernent concrete brick or stone ballast I-lr" 9416.28 %Cft. 1221850.00
to 2" gauge. (b). Ratio l:4:8.

5 983025 Cft. Cenent concrete plain ilc. placing, 14429.25 o/rcft. 1418431.00
compacting, finishing & curing complete (i/c.
screening and washing of stone aggregate
without shuttering).
(f). Ralio l:2:4.

6 869,1.00 Sft. Erection and femoval of centering for R.C.C. 3588.48 % Sft. 311982.00
or plain cement concrete works of Parlal
wood (b-ii) Vertical.

V

TOTAL(PART II)RS:__346907300

TOTAL(PART‐ I+ID RS:  681280100

COND■770 Sヽ=

?. ln Ca ie olany eror or omission i. descrjpLio. ofitem, Lhe oriSinal Schedule oi RaLes willbe rcfened and corection

willb3 acoordingly.

8- No Premium willbe allowed on Non-Sch€dule llems.

9. The \vork shall be carLed out 6 per P.W.D. Specification, Dra$ings and Design as given ln the estimale or as

direc(ed by the Enginee./ lncharge.

Tor.r Amotrn,titr_- Toral Amount (b):-

% above / below on the lates ofCSR.

Amount lo be Added′ Deducted on the bas s of prem um

quOted

Tot,l Amount(■ )Rs 6812801 00                TOt,l Amount(b)Rs:

Tola[(A)‐ (1)+(b)in WOrds&rlgures:_

SU3ENCINEER
TOWN COMMITTEE

NARA

CONTRACTOR



SUMMARY OF BILL OUANTITIES

Cost of Bid Rs.85,00,000/-

1. (A) Cost bascd on composite schedule ofrates. Rs.33,43,728 /-

2. (B) Cost based on Non/offered schedule of rates.

TOTAI C()ST OF BID (C) = Total (A) + Total (B) Rs.35,43,728/ -



,Dmn Biddin+i Prccureoen I tor \vo.ts up to 2_5 M

(ll) Descriprion and rare of items based on Market (Offered iates)

Quanrities

Description
of items to

be executed
at site

Amount
in

Rupees

Total (B) in words & figures:

TOWN OFFICER(1&S)
TOIVN COヽ4NIInTEE NARA

(lontractor

SiDdh Pnblic ProcureEenr Regulatory Autho.ity
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SN0 NAME OFヽVORK ESTIMATEII COST

NIr
N002

Providing & IDstallation of City
Lights at various Mohallas of
Choondiko City, T/C. Nara.

Rs 15,00,l100/‐

V
ARら

l｀ミ゙影Zン
'



l)n'll B di'rB D cumrnl for \\ ork\ Il h 2.s \t

I

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

GrrTeral Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This sccrron of the biclding docunlenrs should provide the information necessary 1or bidders ro
ptcpnLr espoosive bids, iLr accordrnce rvith the requiremeots of the procuring

.\lrcncr'.. It shoLrld aLso give information on bid submission, opening anl evalurtioo, and on
rhL 'arvard of contract.

\ Lrtrcrs eo\.crning rhc pcrfotLlance oI d.re Contmct or payments under rhe Contmcr, or

Nlrtrcrs affccring rhe islis, righrs, :rnd obligarions of the parnes Lrndcr rhe aonrrnct 
^rerrrr lrrdcd as (londitrons of (].rnrracr and Controct Data.

'll: ln\ttuction\ to Ritltlcrt lvill ,o/ b? pnrt of rhe Contrrct rnd rvill cease to havc effecr
oulic the colltrnct ts slsrned

l. All wotk proposcd to bc erecured by contracr shlll be norified in a forn ofNorice

Iov ring Terrdcr (NI I') iovit.tion lor Bid (IFB) hoisted on wcbsite of Authority and
l'ro:urirrg r\gency and also rn plnted media whete ever required as per rules.

Nl'l' rnLr;t strtc the dcscriptiol of dre rvork, dates, tiur:-e ond place of rssuing, submrs ion, opening
ol bl(ls, r omplction timc, cosr of brddrng document nnd bid securiry erther io

hrmlr sum or perccntagc o[ Iisnmated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested biddcr must have
lrl( N'lN rlso

2. ( (, lcnt ol lliddirs Docurnenrs nrust include but not limited to: Conditions cf contract,
(-oi, mcr I)Ata, spccrltcarious or its reference, BiI . ot Quantides containing description of
itcnrs rviLh schcdLrlcd/itcm rates rvith premium to be filled in form o[ percer,inge nbove/
[)cl(),r or oD itrm rxtcs r() be quorcd, Irorm ofAgreement rnd draungs.

died Price Conrracts:'l'he Bid prices and mres are fixed during currercy of
corrricl xDd under no circumstrnce shall any contrnctor be entitled ro clair enhanced

rLtt(\ lot dt1) ,/?r, l, /Iir contrxcr.

4, 'Ihel)rocuring,\genclshallhaverightofrelecdngall or xnv of the refders ns per
pLor rsions of Sl)P lttrlcs 2010

5. Conditional Otfer: .\nl person rvho submits a tender shnll Frll up rhe usual ptinted
f<rrnr stnong at ,.r,har pcrcenr^ge aboye or belorv on the rates specified in Bill of (]uantitres for
r(cnr! of uork t.) be c^rfled out: he is villine to uDdertake rhe vork 

^n 
also quotc the r^res for

rlrosc irems rvhich arc based on orarker rates. Only one r^t such percentage, on all the
Schcrluled llatcs sirall l)r trlrmcd.lenders, which propos dtnntireirrlrerwdsTrecifu^dndle sidfrxl
oln)\ i,rxm () lc]drorll1 )cfur'

5'f drr'ubnc Prc.urc'nrnr Rcjjulxx,.y Arrln,riry - !Nr4!i!i!d!{ar:r!l!



lr{ll Bid.tinC Docr.rc t for \\orlis nI ro2.j Nl

xll(^ved lix cari.ing out rhe work, or which contain 
^ny 

other conditions, sil be Lable roftrcction N(, pllnrccl rornr Llf le der sh^n include , tende. for -o.. ,r,^,r'o"J*o.< rru, ircontracror rvrsh to tenclcr for rrvo or more works, they shali submit r separxte render for

'lre,eD\,clopcconr,ini.gtl.rcte'derdocumenrsshallreferrhen^mexnclnumberoIrhe

6         ′ヽ11、vO■ 1:s shall bc l■ lcastlred bv standard instn mcnts accOrding tO the rulcs

T          Bitldcls sllall P■ Ovide cvidencc Of thei■ _eLgibili,as andヽVhcn rcqビ cstcd by■ c
Ploctlring Agencド

ij. Any bid received b1 the . Agency afrer the de^dline for submissicn of brds
sh:Lll be rejected rncl returned unopened to the bidder.

9 l ror to drc dctarlcd cr.aluntroll of bids, the procuoflg r\gencl rvrll derermine whe*ret
rhc l>iddet [u]hlls all codal retluirements of eligrbrtity criteria gir.en in the tcoder notrce
sur:h as rcgisrradon rvirh rax authorities, registrarion .-ith pEC (rvhere applicable),
tLunovc! sLatenteoL, cxperience statement, aod any othet condition mentioned in theNIl rncl biddrng (locument. If dre biddet does,not fulfll anv of rhese condirions, it
shrLll not be cl'xlLlared furtllel

'ヽ■/

l0 Llicl rvidrout bicl sectrrin of required amount and prescribed form shalt be rejected.

1l Bids determrned ro be subsranddly responsive shall be checked for anl ari*rmetic
,rr,r': .\r'rrhmerir'.rl t llnli .lrnll be rectified on the following bisis:

,\) In case of schedule firtes, rhe amounr of percentage quoted abowe, or belo\\, rvill
bc chcckr:tl :rnd addecl or subtracted from nmo"nr of brll of guanriries ro arnvc
thc fiflrl bid cost.

In case of item rrtes, If rhere is r discrepancy benveen the unir rlre xnd the
toLnl cosr thar is obrarnccl bv multiplying the unit rate rnd qunnri$, the lnit tote
shall ptc|ril and rhc total cosr will be correcred unless in rhe opinion of rhe
,\ecncv thctc rs an obvious misplacement of the decimal point ir thc unit r.lte, ro
uhrch crsc lhc tor^l cost. as quoted rvill govern and thc unit rare correcred. If
rhcrc is a drscrepancr behveer rhe roral bid amount and the sum of toml costs,
the sLrrn ol the toLal costs shall prevail and the total bid amounr shxll be coffecred.

(i) Where thcrc is a discrepancy behveen the nmounts in figrres end in amount in rvords
rv ill q(x.crn.

Sinrlh I"rDlic ltroctrrunic r lrcx l on Au$oriry [ \r\$.ntrpsindh sov,pk
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L)rcculng .\gcncl Fl\ecLrtivc [.]ngioeer m^y terminxte the. conrracr if eitl.rcr of rhe
bllorvrng conclrtions crits
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志I[署:注lTl∬
mCuar PordOn Ofぬe wOrk`unsndsttdOry and
lC｀ Piied;

liii) in rlc casc ofatrandonment olthe rvork owing to the scrious illness oi derth
of thc coni.actor or any orhFr .aLSe.

t'jv) conrracr()r cxn rlso request for tetmination of conrract jf a paymenr ccfilficd
tr\, the Engrncer is not paid to the contmctor within 60 days of rhe lare of
the suboissron o/ drc bill;

l hr l}ccurir c Lrruinccr/l)rocurins .\gencv hxs power to adopt any of the
lrl[lr,ilg courscs ns Lr:rr dccrn ht:

ro forfcit thc securiry deposit availnble except conditions merrtroned
xnd (n) abo\,e;

to hrralze the l,orh bl mexsuring the work done by the

S nd Pu ) ic Procurement R€gulalory Authority / w w.w.oorasindh.oov. pk
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l)rall Biddinq pocumenr lsr ]ryerk! !! !s 2-5 M

-f() .- In fic er.cnt of any of the nbove courses beiog :tdopred by the Executive' rr -rrrlr ))rr,rurirrg.\Scn. r, rhr.on.r.r, ror shell hrve:

r) no cleim to compensadon for nol.loss .rusrarned by him by re:rson. of his having
purcl.rascd or procured .ny mrteflds. or enrered inro aoy 

"ngrg.-"rrrr, or made aoy
ech'a^ccs on eccount of, or rvith a vierv to the executiJn of the worr< or the
pcrf<rr-mrncc oI thc contracr,

ii,t lrorver.cr, thc cootractor can clrim lor the work done at site duly certificd b],

llr( c\ccr tr\.c engin(el rr,r uriling tegwdtng the performaoce of such tvork and Lrxs not been
prlrl.

J rocurring Agcncv/Engireer may invire ftesh bids lot remarnrng rvork.

Clatrsc 4: Possession ofthe site and clajms fo. compensation for delay. The Engrneer

slrull gr*c possession ofrll pa*s oI the site to rhe contr^cror:. Ifpossession ofsirc is not given
l>r'thc cJrr c statecl in thc contract data, no compensation shall be allorved for any delav ci'usedr startinl, of the w()rli on lccount of any acquisition of land, yr'atcr standing in borrov pl$)
c()nrparm rents or rn according sancLion to estrmares. ln such case, eitnet date of
c(nlnlcn( cmcnr vill bc chrnged or pcriod of completion is to be extended accoroingly

Clatrsc li: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The procurinq ,\gencr. cither at rts
r,rvrr init nti'es l>cfrrre thc date oI comprrtion or on desire of the c^ntrnctor 

'ay 
cxtend rhe

irrrc.cicrl complcri'r, dntc, if 'rn e'cnr (which hinders the execurion of contra*) occurs or a
varirrci<rn ordet js issucd rvhich malies it impossible to compleLe rhe vork b), ,-he rntended
r onrplctron datc for such pcriod as l.re may think oecessarv or propet. The dl:cisron ofhe
i.rccurjr,. Flnqinccr in thls matter shall be final; whete time has been ertended under this or

lo\ ()rhrr cl^use oI this agrcement, rhe date for completron of the vorli shall be tire date fixed
lrr thc orJcr gir.ing thc cxtcnsion or bl, rhc 

^ggregate 
of all such orders, rnade under this

lrgrecn)cl.t.
\\rhcri Lirre has been c\Lcnded as lforesaid, it shall contrnue to be the essence oi Lhe contr^ct
rrncl rril cLu,rses ofthe conrmo shall conrioue to be operatrve duting the extended period.

Clrusc 6: Specificarions. Thc conrracror shall execute the rvhole and even part oF the
'.r.rli i, tl c ln()st slrbstaLrrlxl and rvorli rran like meoner and both as regatds mar':rirls and all
,)Lhcr rtrl tcrs in stticr lccordancc rvith llre specifications lodged in rhe o.fice oI rhe
llsccutr|r Iirsinccr anrl initirlecl bt thc patties, rhe <rid spccificrtron being a pnrt of the
c()nLt^ct. The contrutttor shall also confrn exacrly, fully and laichfullv to ihc desrgns,
drurr,rnq, rnd iostrucrions in rvriting relaring to rhe work signed by rhe Engineer-ir: charge and
l<xlric irr lris.fficc ar-rd t. \vhich d1e coDrracror shall be cntitled to hal,e access ar such officc
or ()n thL,sirr olrvork [or thc pLl[pose o[ inspection during office hours and thc cofltractot
shull, ii hc so reguircs, be cntitled ot his our expense Lo malie or cause to be macle copies of
rhc spccilicrtions, rnd of lrll sUch designs, dtawings, and instructs aforesaid

sindh Putlic Procurrment Regulatory Authorlty sw.per.stndh,Eo-,ok



. Dai Uidding l,rccurem€nr for !(orks np ro2,5 M

(llause:- 7: payments.
(A) !nterim/Runnine Bill. A bill shall b^e submirted by the contracror as trequentlyas rhe progress of rhe work may.iusrify for .ll ;",ti;.;;;';;d no inctudec inIrnl previous bill a! least onc

cause lo be taken the reouisi 
rn a month and the engineer in charge shall take or

, 
",,i, u 

", 
i 

" 

ii* :i;;:, ::,i:,t,""J Hffilll 
":::i.:.r"T:: ;"r""1 $:" *o".i"",: "n:

expiry of ren days lronr rhe presenrarion 
"f ;'"'';ili, ui lii,i.. a"p,,," usLrborl ir)r(e to rreasLrre up rhe sard uo.k in tlre p**;";;i,;;r""*racror or hisaLlthoUzed agent whose coLlntersignature ," it" a""arr"rn*t ljst will bes.r'ficienr ro warranr and the EnginsJr_;1_qh61s";"r;;;;;;;;';jit from such lisrwlrich shall be binding on the coltractor in a]l-respects. 

.'-- - " '

'I'hc E tgineer./procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid tc theconllarlor, which he coDsiders. tlue and payable in respect thereol, subjeri totleduclion ofseculity deposit. edvance pay.ent ifunyrnui" a t i-rn rnO ru*a,.

AII_su( l.t intermediate payment shal, be regarded as payments by way of advalce
_ irgrrinsr rhe final payments only and nor aipaym"nr. fo. *o.f. u'"ruuffy done and,J r,'rn,llr ted. nnd shall not prelLrde the Enginiei-in_charge frorn ,""or.ri", f.o*

l1nxr o at)C re(ttltcilttolt of.delects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointeil
oLrl ro lriln during delect Iiability period.

(l])'tr'he t'innl Bill. A bilt shall be submjtred bv rhe
'r. .1: rc llre.l lur rlr( coIrplction ot lhe work.
ccItil'lcate ol the nteasurenlent aDd of the total
sl r,lJ h rinrl arrd hindirrg orr all plries.

contractor within one montl of
Otherwise Engineer-in-charite,s
amount payable for the works

Clnusc:- 8: Reduced Rates. In Cases rvherc the items of work are not accepted al soconlplelc(l the Engineer-in-charge ntav nrake payment on account ofsuch items at
such |cdLrced rates as he nay consider reasonable in the preparation of iinal or on
rLlnning ac tount bills with reasons recorded in writing.

(lllr:sc: 9; lssu{nc€ of Variation and Repeat Orders.
(A) ,\genc r may issue e variation Order for procurement of works, physical serviceslirrrr tlre original. contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quatifies,

rncludirrg the introduction ofnew work items that are either due to chanse of
p[rns. i]esign or alrgnrrrent to sLrit actual field conditions, within the ge,-neral
scrrpe ir td physical bourldaries of llte contract.

{l}) ( ontrir,tor shall not pcrlbrnr a variation until lhe procuring agency nas
IUthori,.ed the var iatiorl in rvritrl1g sUb)ect to the Iimit not exceediig tie cont;act
cosl bv of 15%o on the same condilions in all respects on which he agreed tc do
lltcnt iI the lvork. and at the sanle rates, as are specifled in the ten;er tbr the
l]rain \\lrk.'fhe coDtractor lras no right to claim for compensation by reasor: of
lllcrilti(,ns or cLlrtaillnent ofthe work.

({') ln case rhe nature of the work in the variation does not correspond wjth itent:r rn
lhc tlill ot Quanrrties, thc quotaLion by rhe contractor is to be in the form of new
rrlcs ti): the relevant items ofwork. and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied ihat
lhc rafr qUoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
tllen on v he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

il)) Th. time for rhe cornplerio0 of the wolk shall be extended in the proporr,cn

lii,r(ll, PnbL( I'o.nemetrr tegul.ro.y Auhoriq.
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rhat the
ad(litional work bear to the original contact work.

([,:) In case of quantities of work executed result the Initia]e\ceeded by nrore than l5%. and then Engi"";;;;;
thcse quantities causing excess the cost oi contract
opl r'or al ofSupelinrending Lngineer.

Contract Price tc be
adjust the rates lor
beyond l5oZ alter

(l) RercAt orde,.. AnU cumulatjve uariation, beyond the l5% of initialcon1r.c1 a,orrt. shal be subject ofanother contract to bi tendered o.,, ir r. *o,0.ltlc sepala rle lrolr the orrginal co0tract.

(llauso-lC: Quality Con trol.

(A) Idcntilying Defects: If ar any time before the securiry deposir is
reft rded 10 the Conrractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid
data. the Engineer-incharge or his subordinate_in-charge of the work m.tv
insttUct lhe contractor to uncover and test any part of the works which re
considers' may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillf..il
worl:r)lanshlp and the contractor has to carry out a test at his own ccst
in es pective of work a lready approved or paid.

(B) Corrcc(ion of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwitl ro
r'ectil\,or remove and reconstrrct the work so specified in whole or in par, as

tl'le (ase may Require The contracLor shall correcl the notilied deiect
with D the Deftcts Correction period mentioned in notice.

lJn lorrected Def€cts:

In lhe case of any such failure,. the Engineer-in_charge shall give the
cortractoL at least l4 days r)otice of his intention to use a third part) to
con rct. a defect. He nay rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or rer ue
,ui r'rplace drc nrareials or articles complained ofasthecase may be at the risk and expense
rn all respects of the conlractor.

( Il) lf thr Engrneer corlsiders rhal rectification/cor.ection of a defect is not essenrial
aDd ir may be accepted ol made use of; it shall be within his descriptior to
acccPt the sane at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore

i-l,r Lrsc:- ll:

(A) Ins!r€ction ofOperations:-The Engineer and his shall at all reasonable timeha\t access the site for supervision and inspection of works under or tn
course oI execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor sjtall
altir d every facllity lbr and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
acceJs,

Daltr for lnspection and Testing:- The Engineer shall give the contrairor
lcasr)nable notrce of the rntension of the Engineer-in-charge or his

(c)

(t)

(ti)
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su )ordjnale to visit the work shall have been given to the contractor. then heeitle. hinr sell be present .eceire o.de.s"anJ ;il;;";"^":; ;;:",;responsible agenr duly accredired irr *riting pres.nt fo, ii"ipr,p".., 
".0"*si\ en to the conrracror,s d,,rv authorizecr .c;i.;;li t;;";;i;J,lfio n"r. ,n"sar re fo.ce an ef lecr as if they r,ra U""n gti.n io-ii" """i.r"#irlL*,r,(llal!sc:- 2: flxamination ol.lvork before covering up. No paat of the works shallbe covered up or put o,ul of ,ie*/be"yona ,f,"'_"J *i,i"* gi";gnolice of not less than five days to the Engin"", .t"n"u", uny .r"tpart of the works or foundations is or are .".uay o, uUorLio u.."rAyfor examination and rhe Engineer sf,uff, *itiori a.]rr.'"rnf"., f,"considers rt unnecessary and advises the cofltractor ,cio.Oirgly. ndnreasuring sr.rch part of the works or of examining such foundations

(A) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement
without such notice havirg been given, ihe same shall U"-"or"r"a ut tt 

"contractor,s expense, and ilr default thereof no payment or allowance
shall be ntade fbr such work. or for the materials *ltt *tiit-tt,.,urn"
was execLlted.

Clause:- l3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of
loss of or danage to physical properties of faciiiti", o. ,"fo,"J."r.,t..
at the premises and of personal injury and death which arise auring anJ
rn consequence of its performance of tlte contract_ If any damaige is
caused while the work rs in progress or become apparent-within ihree
ntonths of the granr of the certificate of completion, final or otheru.ise,
the. contractor shall make good the same at his own expense, or. in
defaull the F.ngineer may cause the same to be made good by c:her
workmen. and deduct tlte expenses from retention money-lying *itl, t1.,"
Engineer.

Clause-I4: Measures for prevention of ,fire and sefety ureasures, The
conlractor shall noL set llre to any standrng jungle, Lrees, bush_wooC or
grass without a written permil from the Executive Engineer. When suchpermil is given, and also ln all cases. when destioytng, cutting oi
uprooting trces, bush,wood, grass, etc by fire, the contraclor shall la&e
necessary measures Lo prevenL such Iire spreading .to or otienrise
damaging surrounding property_ The contraitor is iesponsible tor *re
saJety ol all rLs activities including protection of Lhe environment on and
olf the site. Compensation ol all dama8e

done intcntionally or unintcntionally on or off Lhc site by thc contraclcr s
labour shall bc paid by him.

Clause-15:sub-eontracting.'I'he confactor shal] not subcontrlct lhe
l.holc of the rvorhs, ercept rvhere othenvise ptovided bv the conu..ct.'lhc c()ntrector shall not subcontract any part of the rvorks without ihe
prior conscrl of the Enginecl Any such consent shall not relieve ,.he

cootrircroL liom anv liabilitt or obligation uodet the conuact and he s|all
be rcspoosible for the acts, defaults and neglects o[ any subcontactot,
his aqcnts, seflrants or wolkmeD as if these ects, defaults ot neglects rv:_re

Snnlh hrbli, I,.ocnemenr llegnlxro.v Aurhorin,
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th-esc oI tl-rc c()nLl-^ctor, his egcnrs, servrnts or worknen. -fhe provis,crrs
oI this contract shall applv ro such subconuacro, 

". h. 
"_pliy."."-, ifhc or it rvcrc emplovees of thc conuactor

Clause - 16: Disputes: All disputes arising in conoection \qrh lhe
presenr conLract, and rvhich cannot be amrcably setrled benveen thc
l)nrtics, , rhe decision oI the Strperintending Engroeer of rhe
crrcle/ofhccr/ooe gradc higher to avarding auth'ority shall be fn 1,
conclusir.e and binding on all parries ro rhe ;onuacr upon all ouesrion.
relaung ro e merning of the specificatons, designs drawi,iqs. ,,nd
rDstructiolrs. hereinbcfore menrioned nnd "s to the quatty of
s,orl<rranship, or materials used on the work or ,ls to "rr" otir.,
(lucstions, clato'], Dght, mnLtcr, or thing ,,vhlrsocvcr in 

".ry 
ru^y ari.ing,r.,t

()f, iu relaflng t{) thc contract design, dtarvings, .p"arfi.otion.., 
".urrio,"",instrucLior,s, ordcrs or thesc conditions or oth;nvise concerning tire

\:orks, o[ thc c\ccutiotl, of failure to execure rhe same, wherher ;rr]si, Lr,

during the progress o[ the rvork, or .[rcr rhe .o-pl"rion o. obondor^.,it
thercol.

Clatrse -17: Sire Clearance. On complerion of the wotk, rhe conrr^cror
rhall be furnished with I ccrcificate by rhe Execuuve Engineer (herernafter
:eiled the finginecr in-charge) ot such complerion, hut neither such
rcrtificate shatl be gir,en nor shall the work be considered to be complete
rnLil Ihe contt,tctor shell ha\,c'removed all temporary sffuctures 4nd
natctills brought at sitc erthcr lor use or for operatioo lac tres includirrg
,lcaning <lebris nnd dirt ,rt rhe sile. If rhe contractor fails ro comply wir): the
cquritcnrcr'rts oI rhs clausc rhcn Engineer-rn-charge, mav at the expeosc of
hc contnc(rr rcrrorc nntl clispose of the sime as he thioks fit rnd shell
lcducr thr xnrolrnr of all cxpenses so incurred. from the conftaclor's
'crcnti()r lrone\.. 'lhc conuactor shall have no claim ln tcspect of lrry
.rur-plus mateflnls as l[oresaid c\cept for anv sum actually reahzed bt, thc
ralc thcr.eol

Clatrsc -18: Financial Assistance /Advance

I':r1'mcn . (A) Mobilizarirrn advance i- r)or

rlL rvccl.

.(l)) Sectr ed Advance against materials brought at site.

rit Sccurccl .\ch.eocc mar. be permitted only againsr rmperishnble
maretials/grran ties rnticipated ro be consumed/utilized on che rvork
rvithin a pcriod o[ thrce months from the date of issue of s..,..a
aavance aa definitel) not for firll quantrries of materials for rhe erure
work/c()ntrrct. 'Ihe sun, p:rlable for such materiels on site shall not

c)iceed 7570 ofthe m^rketprice oJ nateriot\;
(ii) llecovery of Secured Advance paid ro the

c()nuicr()r Llnder the above ptovisions shall be affected from ihe
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Con rracto' TOn OFFICER(I&S)
TOWN coMMITTEE NARA
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BIDDING OATA

(Thls seclon sh,)utd be filed rn by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance ofthe Bidding Oocumenis).

(a) Name ol Pi(jcuing Agency

(b) Brief Descrit)lion of Works

(c) Procur ng Al ency,s Address:

(d) Eslrmaled C )st I,

(e) Amounl of B d security:-
age of bid arrounuestimateO cost, t,rt not exceeJng 5"/")

{r) Period of Bid vatidily (days) :

(g) Secunty Deprsit (inctuding bid securry):

(Fill in lump sum amount or in %

(Not more than sixty days)

(0.05 of Estimaled Cost or Bid cost per day ofdelay,but

(h)Percentage r any to be deducted frOm bils

V
t) ueadlrne for s ubmissron of Bids atong with time j

l) Venue, Time. and Date ot Aid Opening,

(k) T me for Com ,etion from written order of commence:

( )Lrquidily damages:-

tola nolexceedin(t 10%)

(m) Deposit Recoipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and rigures)

(L:recutrve Engin(,e/Authority rssuing brdding document)



の ″淵 辮 器 親 鵬 _々り
NAヽ

“

F_OFヽVoRK:

1lUヽ D HEAD:

PROvIDPc&

OWNSOuRCE:

lli‖よ‰およ
nt]ly践

げ鼎ょ犠1
しabou cha「 ges elc cOmplete

N OFC IGHTs AT V

2500 oo

COAlυ/E■ttS=

I   In Case O,any el=01 。「 Om issiOn

Each

SUB‐ ENCiNEER
TOヽVN coMMITTEE

NARA

600(,o  Nos
along 、v th

,′044  i/c
I`0000o oo

TOTAL RS: 
-1s00000.00-

in dscription ofilem, rhe o.iginat Schedule otRates w; be rcfe.red and cotrecrion

lv
2. No Premium \vitt be a owed on Non-schedule tLems.

I The work sha be caried oul as per p.W.D. Specificalion, D.awr.gs and Design as given in rhe estimaLe or as
directed by the Engineer lncharge

Toril.,mo ht Rs:r500000.00

'Iolnl(B) = in wor{ts & tigures.-

CONTRACTOR

IKO CITY,T/ё :NARA:

[TE～ |

N0

1

QTV DESCRIPTloN oFITEM To BE
CXECuTED AT SITE

3

RATE UNIT AMOUNT
IN RUPEES

2
4 5 6



UANTITIES

Cos1 0f Bid Rs 15,00,000/_

1(A)COst bascd On cOmpOsitc schcdulc Ofrates

2(B)cOSt bascd On NOn/Offcrcd schcdulc Ofrates

TOTAL COST oF BID(C)=TOtal(A)+TOtal(B)

Rs l,500,Ooo/_

Rs 15,00,oOo/_

V
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(A)Description

BILL OF QじqNTITIES

and ratc OFitcms bascd On cOmpOsitc schcdulc Od ratcs

Quantitics
Amount

in
Rupees

Totel (b)

\mournt 'J rtal (a)

) in words Nnd figures.

Contractor

'/o 
^bovc/bebw 

on rhe mres oiCSR ,{moDtrt ro be xdded/dedlcte.l on rhe ba$ oI

TOIVNCOMEttlgttM

Description
of items to

be executed
at site



STANDARD BIDINC DOCUMENT

PROCUREヽlENT OFヽVORKS

医
卜
い
理

NO NAME OF WORK ESTI,IATED COST

３

‐‐Ｔ

渕

Repair & Maintenance of Office
Burlding of Town Committee
Nara.

Rs 25,00,000た

V

ARら
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I

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for rhe Guidance of Contractors.

This scction of the bidding documents should provide the informarion necessary for bidders ro
p[cp.rre resporlsive bids, iLr nccordance with the lequiremenrs of the procuiing

Ageucv Ir shou]d also give informarion on bid submission, opening and evduation, and on
thc 'awa:d ofconuxcr.

llnttets governing tl, e performrnce of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or

llatters affecting the nsks, dghts, and obligations of the parties under rhe Cootracr are
includcc ns Conditrons o[(irnlrrct 

^nd 
Contract Data.

The ln.\'ructions to Bidders *il]l nol 6e part of the Contra And w l cease to have effect
once dtc contmct is signed.

L -1.11work proposed to be execured by contract sh^ll be notrfled in a form ofNorice

Inwiring Tender Q..ll! invitation for Bid {IFB) hoisted on websire of Authoriry and
l)rocuring Agcncy and rlso in pdnted media whete ever requled as per rules.

NI'f Lnlrsr sti re rhe description of the work, dates, tlrne and ploce aI tss,rtng, submission, opening
of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid secuory either in

lun,p sun or p€rcentag€ of Esrimated Cosr/Bid Cosr. The interested bidder musc have

r.alid NT..,l also.

2. Content of Biddrng Documents musr include but not limited to: Conditions of coouact,
Contract Data, specific^rions or its reference, Brll . of Quanriues conraining description of
irems wiLh scheduled/itcm rares rvith premium to be filled in form of percentnge above/
bellv or on item rates to be quoted, Form of-Agreement and dras,rngs.

d: e d Price Contracts: The Bid prices and raies ate fixed duiing cwrency of

contract and under no crrcumstance- shdl any contractor be entitled lo clajm enhanced
\-' rores for anf ite]n in this co1tract.

,1. 'Ihe ProcLrrrng \gencl shrll hlrrcright ofrcjcctitrgall or rLlv of thc i:nders as prt
provision; ofSI']P Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Afly petson who submits a tender shxll hll uP the usual printed

[orm statjng 
^t 

vhat percentage xbove or below on the tates specilted in Bill of Quantities fot
ltems of\r'ork to be carried out: he is willing to ufldertake the rrork 

^fl 
also quote the rates for

rhose iten,s rvhich ate based on nTarket tates. Only one rar such percentage, on all dre

Schcdulerl Rates shallbe fran,ed. Tenders, which propos atrerntr'tmdturcdssecifedindle-saidfrn

o[iritati,n to urderorir the unre

3i,rdh Pn bln. Procn rcm.nr Rcguldo.y Aurlroriry _ )r{.!Ir!!!ildLgqlid!
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,rlloved Ior c^rl1.rng out the rvork, ot which conuin any other cooditions, rvill be liable ro
rclectio.r No prilrred form of tender shall include a render for more thxn one Nork, but if
contractor rvish to LeDdcr for rrvo or more works, they shall submit a sepalate tender for

t he en. elope col tauring dre render docurrenrs shall refer tle name and number of the
\vork

6. All works shall be measuted by srandard rns[uments according ro the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their-etigibility as and when requesred by the
))tocuriog Agencr,.

u. Any bid received bv the . Agency rfter the deadline for submission ot bids
sha11 be rejected and retulncd uoopened to tIe bidder.

9.l']rior o rhe derarled evaluatior, of bids, the lrocuring Agency t,ill derermine rvhether
Lbe bidder lulF Is all codal rcquuements of eliglbility crirefia gi\.en in the reoder notice
such as tegistrntlofl with tax au&oriries, reglstration with PEC (whete applicable),
Iurno\r(r statemeot! e\perience statement, and any other condition mentioned ln the
t'r'-I'f and bidding document. If dre bidder does' nor fulEll any o[ these conditions, it
sLrall nct be evaluated further.

1t) llid without bid securiry of requred amount and prescibed form shall be tejected

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any aridrmetic

crrors. 'll-ithmetical errors shall be recrihed on the follorviog basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amounl of percentage quoted above' or below wtll
be checkcd end added or subrracted ftom xmount of bill of quantities to arnve
the flonl l)id cost.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancv benveen the uoit tate and the
total cost that is obt^ined by multiplyiog the unit late and quanttty, the unit rote

shall pretail and the total cost rvill be corrected unless rfl the oPmion of th€

Ageocv tl,ere is in obvious misplacement of the decim^l point in the unit rate, rn

rvhich case the toi^l cost. ns quoted rvill govern aod the unit rate corrected. If
Lhere rs r dlscrcpatcy Lenveeo thc total bicl arnount and lhe sum of total costs,

thc sum of tlle tota) costs shaD prevail and the tot^l bid 
^mount 

shxll be corected.

((l) \Vhere th€re is a discrepancv between the amounts in figures and in amount in words

rvill govern

Srndn Pobl c Procurrmcnl Rcgulrlory autlority I srr* noosnrdh.qov.Dk
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' 
Conditions ofContracr

(llause 1: (lommencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not enter
upon ot'cornmence an\ portion or work except uirh the written authoriq and instrucuons
ol thc llngirLccr ir-cha€c or of m subordLn.;rte-Ln-charge of the rvork. Farlng such authotity
thc cootract,)r shnll have no claro to ask for measurements ofor payment lor worl(_

'Ihe contra:tor shall proceed rvirh the rvorhs u,ith due expedition and without delay and
complete th: vorks in the rime alloted lor carying out rhe work as entered in the tender
rl?all be s(lcrly obsen'ed b1, rhe contractor and shall reckoned fiom the dare on which the
ordct to corr,rneoce rvork ts given to the Contractor. And ftrrther ro ensure good progress
during the execution of the rvok, contrador shall be bound, in all irr which the time
allowcd for completron of aly rvork exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorare basii..'

Clause 2:L4quidated Damages. The contractor shall p^y liquid,rred damages to the
.\gcncy at tLe !o per day stated in the bidding dxta for each day that the completion date is
htct than tre InteLrded complction date; the amount of liquid^ted damage paid by the
coDunctor to the ,\gcrcl, shall oor exceed 10 per cent of rhe conrr^ct price.. Agencv may
dcduct Lqu.dated damages from pavmenrs due to rhe contractor. PAyment of liquidated
damagcs does not affect rl,e coutracror's liebilities

ClaLrse -- 3 Termination ofthe Contract,

(,\)

_ (13)

(i)
(iD

(ru)

ProcLrring Agency Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
folloriring conditions exits

contractor c,ruses a bre^ch of any clause o/ the Contract;
the progress oI eny pxrticular portion of the vork is uns^tisfactory and
norice of 10- days h^s expired; .

in the case ofabandonment of the work oving to the serious lllness or death
ot the contractor or any orher cause.

(iv) contractor can nlso requesr for termination of contract if a Payment certified
bv the Engineer is not paid to the contractor v-ithin 60 days of the date oI
rhe subnissiorl o/ tlle bill;

'l he lxecutive Engineer/1)rocurlng Agency has porver to adopt anv of the

fallosing courses as may deem 6t:-

(i) to forfeit the security deposrt available excePt conditions mentioned a

(i'i) aud (ir) nbove;

(ir) to finalize the \\'or1( bv mexsuring the vork done by the

S nd Publrc F rocurement Regulatory Authority / Wt4! jplaqllllb jgylb
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(() ln the event of any of the above courses berng adopred by the Executive
Engineer Ptocrrring Agency, the contractor shali have:-

i) no rlaim ro compensarron fot any Ioss sustained by him by reason. of his having
purr hased or procured xfl\' mxteials, or enrered into any engageme.rts, ot -ade an!
ad\,,.nces on accouflt of, or u'rth a view to the execution of the rvo_rk or the
perfcrmance of the contrct,

ir) howt.r.er, the coouacror can claim fot the rvork done at site duly certified by

drc cxeculive < r'rgineer za uiting regarding Lhe performaflce of such rvork and has nol been
p^icl

Procu:ing Agency/Engineer may invite ftesh bids for remaining rvork.

Clatrsc 4: Posr;essjon of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer

shell gu.e poss,:ssion of a[ parts of rhe site to rhe contiactor. If possession of site is not given
br' the ciate sta rcd in rhe contract data, no compeosadon shall be allorved for any delav caused

'r starung of the work on account of any acquisition of land, watet standing in borrow pits)
\<tlrrpartments or in according snnctjon to estimates. ln such case, either date of

colnmeL-rccment will be chlnged or period oIcompletion is to be extended accotding]v.

Clause -5: Extension of Intended Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either er irs

osr, iniiiativ,:s before the date ofcompletron ot on desire o[ the coouactor may extend rhe

intcr-rdcd: con,pleuon date, if an e\:cnt (which hinders the execution o[ contract) occurs ot a

lariaLion ord(t is issued rvhich makes it impossible to complete the work by the ifltended
corplelioo drte for suclr period as he may thiok necessary or prcpeL The decision of he

Jirecutile En3ineer in this matter shall be final; where rime has been extended under this or
nr, \' ()drcr clause of this agreement, rhe date for compleriofl of the work shall be the date 6xed

b) rhe oder l4\,rflg the extension or by the aggregare of all such orders, made under this
agrrcmeIlt

\Vhen'tinre h:s been extended as,rforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence ofthe contract

rlcl rll cleuses ofthe contract shell continue to be operatlve durhg the exteoded pelod.

Clause 6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part o[ the
\<or'li in the mfsr subsL^ntial 

^nd 
rvork-man-hke manner and both as regalds materia[s and all

orl)cr mn(ters in strict accordancc vlrh /,e specificarions lodged in the of6ce of the

lirccutirc 11n yncct aocl injrirlcd Lr Lhc pltucs, tLc srrid spcciGcarion bcitrg a plrt of ihc

cotltt^ct The contractor shall also corfrz exactly, fully and farthfully to rhe designs,

clrrrrviLrg, .r,rd i,rsur.rctions io rvriting relaung to the wotk sigoed by the Engioeet-in-charge and

Ii,rlgc in his o fice and to which the cootlaclor shall be eflrirled ro have access et such of6ce
or ()o the sile of rvork for the putpose of inspecuon during office hours and the conttactor
shrll, if hc so requires, be enlitled al his oun expense lo make or cause to be made copies of
rhc speci6catr,rns, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructs aforesaid

s-dh P"btt" r-..."re-e"t R.4rt.t*/ Ar ry w.pptasln.th .o_ Dk
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Clhusc:- 7: Pa ymetlts.
(A) Interim/Running Bitl. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently

as the prog ess of the work may justify for all work executed and no included in
any previor s bill at least once in a rnonth and the engineer in charge shall take or
cause ro be taken rhe requisite measurements for the purpose of hiving the same
verilled anl rhe claim. as for as admissible, aalusied, if possible "before 

the
expi|y_.of.en days from the presentalion of th; bill, at any time depute a
sUbordinate to nreasure up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his
authorized agent whose counterslgDature to the measurement list will be
sufficrent to warrant and the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list
which shall be binding on the contractor in all respects.

The Engine er/Procu ring Agency shall pass/cerrify the amount to be paid to the
corltlactor, whiclr he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
cledUction of security deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes.

All sUch intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way ofadvance
agajDst the [inal payments only and not as payments for work actually done and

. eompleted, and shcll not prelude rhe Engineer-in-charge from recoveries fromv 1'rnul bill and rectificalion ofdefects and unsatisfactory jtems ofworks pointed
oLrt to hin] (luring defect liability period.

(B)'l'he lrinal Bill. A brlt slrall be submirted by the
lhe dale l'i)led for the completion of the work.
certillcate ,)f the measLlrement aDd of the total
slrall be fin rl and bindirrg on all paries.

contractor within one month of
Otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
amount payable for the works

(llause:- 8: Reduced Rates. In Cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
completed. the Engil eer -in-charge may make payment on account of such items at
such reduced lates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on
running accour t brlls uith reasons recorded in writing.

Clause: 9: [ssuance of Variation and Repeat Ord€rs.
(A) Agency may issue a variation Order for procurement of works, physical services

l'rcm lhe criginal. contractor to cover any increase or decrease in qualities,
.-, includirrg tre introduction of new work items that are either due to change of

plans, design or alignn'tent to suit actual field conditions, within the general
scope and f,hysical boundaries of the contract.

(lj) Contractor shall not perforln a variation until the procuring agency has
authorized the variatiou in writing subiect to the limit not exceeding the contract
cost b) of l57o on lhe same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do
them in th,: work, and at the sane rates, as are specified in the tender for the
nlain work The contractor has no right to claim for compensalion by reason of
alterations or curtaiLment of the work.

(C) In case th( nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
rhe Uill oI ,)uantities, the quotatjon by the conlractor is to be ln the form of new
rales for th. relevant itenrs ofrvork, and if the Engjreer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and

then only t e shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority.

(t)) The tinre for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion

Snrdh Public P()cxemenr Reg!1.1ory Auftoriry
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Lhal the '

addition rl work bear to the original contact work.

(D) ID case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract price to be
exceeded by Dlore than t57o, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for
tbose quantilies causing excess the cost of contract b;yond l5olo after
appror a of S uperinrending Engineer.

(D R€peat order.. Anq cumulative ,ariarton, beyond the l5% of initial
contlact amoun!! shall be subiect ofanother contract to be tendered out ifthe works
ilre separable from the origiDal contract.

(llause-10: Qu rlity Control,

(A) Irlentifl,ing Defects: If a1 any time before the securiry deposrt is

refunded to the Contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid

data. the Engineer-incharge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may

instlrct tl]e contractor to uDcover and test any part of the works which he

considers' may have a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillful

workmarship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his own cost

irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(ll) (lorrection of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to

reclily or remove and leconslmqt the work so specilied in whole or in part, as

the case may Require The contractor shall correct the notilled defect

within the Defects Correctron Period mentioned in notice.

Uncorrected Defects:

ln the case of any sucl'r failure,. the Engineer-in-charge Shall give the
contractJr at least l4 days notice of his intention to use a third party to
correct. a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or rcrno\e

atd replac: the nraterials or .articles complained ofas dr case may be at the risk and expense
ilr all rer,pccls of the co tractor.

Il the Errgineer considers that rectificatio[/correction of a defect is not essential
and it nray be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his description to
accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

(c)

(l)

(11)

Clnuse:- I l:

(A) lnspection of Opera(ions:-The Engineer and his shall at all reasonable time
have .lccess the site for supervision and inspection of works under or in
course Jf execution in pursualce of the contract and the contractor shall
at'ford every facility lor and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

access.

I)atr f(r l[spection and Testing:- The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the irtension of the Engineer-in-charge or his

(B)
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' stbordinate to visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, then he
either Lim self be present receive orders and instructions, or have a
responsible agent duly accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders
given to the contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considired to have the
same for.ce aD effecl as ifthey had been given to the contractor himself.

Clausc:- l2: tr xamination of work before cov€ring up. No part of the works shall
be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reach without giving
notice of not less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready
i)r examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he
considers it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, nd
nreasuring such part of the works or of examining such foundations.

(A) If .lny work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement
wjrhout such notice having been given, the same shall be covered at the
colrtractor's expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance
sh:.ll be made for such work, or for the materials with which the same
was executed.

Cl:ruse:- l3: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of
loss of ol damage to physical properties of facilities or related services
at .he premises and ofpersonal injury and death which arise during and
rn consequence of its performance of the contract. If any damage is
carsed while the work is in progress or become apparent within three
m( nths of tlre grant of tlte certiflcate of completion, flnal or otherwise,
th( contractor shall make good tlre same at his own expense, or iD
de'ault the Engineer may cause the same to be made good by other
wcrkmen. aDd deduct the expenses from retention money lying with the
Engineer.

Clause.14: Measures for preveltion of'Iire aDd safety dreasures, The
coritraclor shall not s€t fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or
grass withoul a written permil from the Executive Engineer. When such
permit is given, and also in all cases. when desboying, cutting or
up'ooLing Lrees, bush wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor shall take
nc.essarl mcasirrres to prcvenl such fire spreading .to or othenvise
darnaging surrounding properqr. The contractor is responsible for the
salety of all its activitres including prolection of lhe environment on and
olt the site. Compensation of all damagc

doxe intentionally or uninLentionally on ot oll Lhe sile by the contactor s
latour shali be pard by hrm.

Cl:ruse-15:sub-eontracting. Tl're conuactor shall not subconuact rbe

rvlole of rhe works, exccpr where othenvise provided by the contracl
TLe contractor shall oot subconuact any part of the works without the

prior consenr of dre Engineer. Any such consent shall noc relieve che

co lLractor from any liabrliq, or obligation under the conuact and he shall

be tesponsible for rhe acrs, defaults and neglects of any subcontacto!!

[-ris agents, sen,ants or \,orknen as if these acts, defaults ot neglects rvete

Snrdh Pnblic lt( cuemenr Regul3! o.v Au thont-v
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these of rl-re conuactor, his agents, sen,ants or workmen. The provisions
o[ his coflrmct shall apply !o such subcontractor ot his employees as if
he rr ic wete employees of the contracrot_

Clarse - 16: Disputes: AII drsputes arising in connection wirh the
presert collLracr, nnd rvhich cannot be amicably settled between the
parrles, , thc decision of the Supeintending Engineer of rhe
cucle/officer/one grade higl.rer to awarding aurtoriry shrll be fn .1,

conllusi\re and binding on all paries to the conuacr upon all questions
rela ing to e n-reaning oI rhe specificar.ions, designi drawrngs, and
inso uctions, hcrcinbefcrre mentioned and as to the qualirv of
r"otL;rnaoship, or mareials uscd on Lhe rvork or as Lo any orher
quer;tions, clxim, right, matter, or *ring whatsoe\.er in any way 

^r-ising 
out

o( rrr relar-ing to rhe conrract design, drawjngs, specifrcatrons, esLimares,
insbuctions, orders or these conditions or othe^vise conceroing rhe
vorks, or Lhe exccution, of failure to execute the same, rrhether rristng,
during the ptogress oI rhe rvork, or afcer the completion or abandooment
drereof.

Clause -17: Site Clcarance. On compleuon of the worl! the coouactor
sl-rall be furnished \uth a certificate by the Executive Engineer ftereinaltet
calle,l the Engrneer jn-charge) of such completion, hut neither such
certi icate shau be giYen nor shall rhe work be consideted to be complete
unril rhe conrractor shall have' removed all temporary sffuctures and
marrials brought ar srrc eiLher for use or fot operatron facilities including
clcaring debris aod dirt ar the sire lf rhe confiactor fails to comply Mth the
requ.remenls o[ this clause dten )Jngineer in charge, may at the expeflse o[
tl,c t-ontactor rcmo\re ard drspose of the same as he chinks fit and sl-rall
dedrcr the ,lmouDt of all expenses so incurred. fiom the contractor's
reterLtion monet. The contracror shall have no claim io fespect of anv
surp us materials as aloresaid except for any sum acrually realized b1, rhe
salc rhereo[.

Clausc -18: Financial Assistance /Advance

i)a1rnent. (A) Mobilizarion advrn( c r\ nor

illlowcd..

.(l)) Secured Advance against materials broughr at site.

iil Sccurcd -\dlancc mal be permitted only agarnst rmpenshable
materials/qulnriries anticipared ro be consumed/utilized on the \\,ork
withir-r a period of three months from rhe date of issue of ...,..a
aavance aa dehrutely not for full quantitres of materials fot the entite
vork/conffect. The sr,rm payable fot such matedais oo site shal] not

exceed 75yo of che matket prrce of material!;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the

contractor under lhe abovc provisions shall be affected ftom the
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nonthly paymcnls on actual consumption basis, but not later rhan
leriod more rhan three monrhs (er.en rf unurilized).

Clatrsc -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the(]or cLonrent ty tl,e conffactor shall be hable tor recovery as arrears of Land
11cr'cnuc-

Clarrsc -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of
LlTc rvhole of the works (a rvork should be considered as complete for the jurpose of
reftrnd of secr r-ity deposrt to I conrJacror ftom the lasr date on ,r,-hich its hnal
iTrcasurernc-nts are checked bV a competent authOrity, if such check is necessary
odrcnrise [rom the last date of recording the final measuements), rhe defecLs norice
pciod has rlso passed 

^nd 
rhe Engineer has certiEed that all defects norified to the

c()ntrircror L>efrrte rhe cnd of rhis pcriod har,e been corrected, the security deposit
L,rtlecd br a coLrtractor (in cash ot rcco\reled in installmenrs y'om ,rs bills) shajl be
rcfuutled ro l-ri . the e:rpi5 of rhrce mondls from che dare on wllich the rvotk is
cornplctc<1-

ACCOUNTANT
TOWN COMMITTEE

NARA

Con"actor                 TOWN OFFICER〈 I&S)
TOIVN COMMITTEE NARヽ

'ヽ
′

Snrdh hblic Pr(,cDEment R.gllarory Au thoriry



BIDDING DATA

(T' s secllon shourd be firred rn by the Enginee/procuring Agency before rssuance of the Bidding Documents).

(a Name of Procuring Agency

(b Brlef Desd plion of Works

(c Proc!rlng Agency's Address:-

(d Eslimated Cost j

(e Amounlof Brd sect rityr-

(0 Peaod of Bid Validi y (days) i-

(g) Secunly Deposil (n rludjns bid secunty)-

{r ) -ercerrage. ri ary o be deducted from bills -

I ) \*zdllne for Submi.sion of Bids along with time :-

lt) venue Time andtateof Bid Opening:-

r() I me for Complelio| from written order ofcommence:-

r ) quidity damages:-

lotrl not exceeding 10ol )

(nr) Depos't Receipt lo: Oatei Amount (in words and flgures)

(Execulve Engrneer/Authorily rssuing brdding documenl).

aqe ol bid amounu,)stjmated cost, but not exceeding 5%)
Fill in lump sum amounl or in %

(Not more than sixty days).

(0.05 of Estimaled Cost or Bd cost per day ofdelay but
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REPAIR&MAINrENANCE OF OFFICE BUILDING OF TOヽ VN
COMMITTEE NARA

OWN SOURCE:

NAME OFヽVORK:

FUND HEAD:

ITEM
NO QTY DESCRIPT10N OF:TEM To BE

EXECuTED AT SITE RATE UNIT AMOuNT
IN RUPEES

1 2 3 4 5

`
]

2

3

l112()0

24352

61650

37813

128563

1234665

385000

357500

760725

420500

313100

7611700

5568600

5569900

8459300

ｎ

　

　

ｉ

　

　

ｎ

％
　
　
殖
　
　
К

”

　

　

■

　

　

Ｒ

Ｃ

　

　

Ｃ

　

　

Ｃ

Disnlantllng 2nd Class Tile ti e roofing.

Drsman!llng brick work in lime or cement mo.tar

Pacca Brick work oiher then building i/c st.iking
oljolnls upro 20 feeL height (l). in cem€n! sa.d
mo'ta. (e) Ralio (l:6).

Girder is Quality.

Angle lrcn, T-lron, lron SInps grating C L Mould

Second Class Tile roo|ng consisling of 4" earth
and I" mud plasler wrlh gobri leaping over 1/2"
rhick cement plasler l:6 wiih 34 Lbs. of hor

bituhen coallng sand blinded. provided over one
lrler ol 2"\o \2 liles ldid in l:o cement monar
inc .rd:ne l'2 cemenr po'nri.g Lnder nedrh olTi'es
complete ircluding cudng etc.

Cement concrcte plain i/c. placing, mmpacting,
Ilnishing & curing complete (i/c screenrig and
washing oistone aggregate without shutteri.d.
(0. Rario l:2 4-

Cemenr plasrer I 6 upro l2'height (b). l/2" thick.

Cemenr plasrer l:4 upro l2'heieht (a).3/8" rhick.

Whrte washrng one coal.

Colour washifs hvo coats.

Pro!idine and layifg HALA or paitern tiles glazed

6"\6"\l/,1 on Uoor or wall lacing in required
coLour and pa ern ol STILE specificatron joinled
in white cenrent and pigmenl over a base of l:2
8,ey cement mortar 3/,1" thick including washing
and filling oljoints with slunf of while cement
and prgment rn desired shap€ wrlh finishing,
cleaning arid cost ol wax polhh etc. complete
includLng c!uh8 tiles to proper proille.

sJppl) rnd l'{ing ial(e ceilirg of plaster ol Paris,

in panels including making lrame, *ork ofdeodar
wood inc udlng painting with soligra paint.

‐

し

P CIvl

P Cwt

%SfI

4

5

6

14 464  P CNvt

15,80 PC、■

1112 00  SR

8     82200

9     82200

10     822 00

11     82, 00

12   371:()0

220660

2i9752

11663

85990

47651 56

1813800

〕806400

342500

706800

176882600

2,8 00 Cll

Sit

Sll

Stt

Sll

Sn

1442925 4011300

%Sfl

%Sll

%Sfl

%Si

%S飩

13   111 1 00  SR 252,342 %Sn 28126300

%Cn



ITEM

Na QTY DESCRIPTloN oFITEl■ To BE
EXECυTED AT SITE RATE UNIT AMouNT

IN RUPEES
1 2 3 4 5 6

14    941 00  sll

15    323 00  sFl

Paint n3 0ew Su ttce

轟lT胤茸聯Ittf即亀
8,639 ●.Sn

148968

846200

488600
PainLhg new surlaces (c) Preparing surtac€ and
Painting ol doore & window oi an) type (i/c
edges).

%Si

Total 242967600

CONDITI)NS:

l' ln cde olany ero. or omissron in description of llem, the onginal Schedule ofRares wi be rererred and corection
will be accordingly

2 No l'remium will be allo\!ed oo Non-Schedute ttenrs.

3 The work sharr be carred our 6 per p.w.D. spec;ficarron, Drawings and Design as given in rhe eslimare or as

dire,red by rhe Engineer/ lncharye
′ヽ  Total Amou Ⅲ

`nli―

Tol■ l Amount`bう :―

Total Amount(a)Rs 2429676 00

Tolal(A,‐ (a)十(b)in WOrds&ngures:_

Amount to“ Added′ Dedutted On the basis Of prenlium
quoted

Tolal Amount(b)Rs:____

% abole/ below on rhe rates ofCSR.

SUB‐ENCINEER
TOWN COM MITTEE

NARA

CONTRACTOR



SUMMARY OF BILL OUANTITIES

Cost Of Bid Rs 25,00,000/_

1(A)COs(bascd On cOmpositc schcdulc Ofratcs.    Rs 24,29,676/―

2(B)COSt bascd On NOn/Ofrcred schedulc Ofrates

TOTAtt COsT OF BID(C)=Total lAl+TOt狙
(B) Rs.24,29,676/‐

し



(ll)

Drlfl Bidding Procuremeni ror、 ν。
=Is up to 2 5ヽ4

Dcsc■ ptiOn and ratc Ofitems based O■ Market(OffetCd iatcs)

Total (B) in words & figlres:

TOWN OFFICER(I&S)
TOWN COMMITrEEヽ RヽA

し

Contractor

uantltles

Description
of items to

be executed
at sire

Arnount
in

Rupees

Snrdh I'ublic Pr.curemeor Regutalory At tho.iry
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N0 NA'lE OFヽVORK ESTIMATED COST

NIT
1004

Providing Brick Paventent at
various viilages ofT/C. Nara.

Rs 85,00,000/‐

瘍
ト



l)rrar B dding Documenl for \lror(! u0 to 2.5 M

I

Instructions ro Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

Genetel Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the infoirnadon necess^ry for bidders to
prcpare responsivc l>ids, rn accotdance with th€ reglirements of the procurlng

Agcncr'. It shoulcl rlso give rnlormarion on bid submission, opening ani er.aluation,:rnd on
thc 'arvrLrd oI conrract.

trIaners governilg rhe performxnce of rhe Contract or pavments under the Contract, or
l{^trers ,rffecri[g.the risks, rights, and obligations of rhe par[es under the Contract are
include,l as Corrditrons of C_alr^ct xnd Contract Dotn

'l\c 1n.,. -uctiont to Bidde \\,ill ,o/ 6e parr ofrhe Contmcl and rviil cease to har.e elfect
once th. conrr,lcr is signed.

L ,tll rvork proposed ro be executed by contmct shall be norlEed in a lotm olNorice
lnviring -l'ender (NI! invrrnrion for Bid {tFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procurir g Agercy ard also in printed media where ever required as per lrles

Nf-l- Lnust st: te the description o[ the \\.ork, dares, dtrrre and place of issving, submrsslon, opeoing
of bids. completion ttme, cost of bidding document and bid securio erther in

h,mp su,n ot perccnL.rge of hstimated Cost/BJd Cost 'flre interesred biddcr musr have
r rld Nl N rlso.

2. alont€ oL of Bldding Documents lnust include but not limrted to: Coflditions of contrrct,
Contract Data, specrficndons or lts reference, BLII ' of Quantities containing descriprion of
itenrs rvi h schcdulcd/itenr rares rvith prenrrum to be filled in form of percentrge above/
belorv or on iten, mres to be quored, Form ofAgreemenr and drawings.

dLed Price Contracrs:The Brd prices and rares are fixed during currency of
contrxct and under no circumstance shrll 

^ny 
contu^ctor be entirled ro cl^irn enhanced

rttrts /br tny iten in this coflrr^cL

4. -fhc l']rocurLng ,\gcnci sirrll ht,c right of relecring rrll or any ,rf tire tcltii rs .r: p.r
ptor ision; of SI']P Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person rvho submits 
^ 

render shall fill trp the usual prroted
forrr statrng at rvhar pcrcentasc rbove or belov on the r^tes speciEed in Biil of Qu:rntities for
rteors ofrrork to Le carried orrt: he is u'illing to undertxke the work an 

^lso 
quore the r^tes for

rhosc rterls vhich are based on ntarlier rates. Onlv one mr such percentage, on ail the
Schccluler Rrrcs shall bc framed. -Ienders, which propos a]erntir,rinrllesxiss?eci6edinrle_sdfixn
ofnnlhLim |o lEli€1 (x ilt drc llrre

5nrdh Pnbln fro.Dicmcnr Rcgul.rory Aurhorny - \hN.pllsjrxl!,gq.Eb
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allowei for carfling our the work, or which conram an'otier condltions, wiU be Lble rorc;ecti.n No printed form of tender shall include a tenier for _ore thao one wotk, but ifcoDtra:tor wjsh to tender fot nvo or more vorks, they shall submit a separare tender for
crch.

1he ern'e]ope cont ning the telder documents shall refff the name and number of the

6 AII works shall be measrrd by standard insrruments according ro the rules.

i. Bldder.s shrll provrde evideoce of their-eirgibiliq, as and u,hen requested by the
Procuring .{gcncr.

tt. Any bid received bv rhe. Agency after the deadLne for submission ol bids
shxll b( rejected and teturned unopened to rtre biddeL.

9.Prior to rhe clerrrlcd evaluadon of bids, the procuring Agency rvrll determine u.hethet
rhe biddet lulerlls all codal requirements of eligbrJ:ty criteria given in the tender notice
such aj registrarion with tax aurhoities, reglsfiation wlth pEC (whete apphcable),
turno\ri staternent, expedence statement, and any other condition menrioned in the
t r.-I'I ald bidding documcnt. If the bidder does, not fulEll anv of rhese condirions, it
shrll not be evaluared further.

10 Bid rvrthouL bid securin ofrequired amount and prescribed form shill be retecreal.

1 L Bids derermioed ro be subsraotially responsive shall be checked for aflv anthmeLic
crrors. \rirhn'leLical crrors sh,tll be recufled on the follorving basis;

(A) . n case of schedule rares, rlle amount of percentage quoted above or belorv rvill
be checkcd and added or subrected from amount of bill ofqualutres to am,e
the final bid cost.

In case oI item rates, .If there is ,t discrepancy beNeen the unir rxte 
^nd 

the
total cost rhrr is obtained by mulriplying the unic rate and quanriq, the unit rote
shall prevail 

^nd 
rhe roral cosc rvill be correcred untess in the opinion of the

Agency therc is an obvious misphcement of the decimal point in rhe unit rare, m
which case thc totnl cost. as quoted rvill govern and rhe unir raLe corrected. If
thcre rs e dlscrcp ncY benveen the total bid amount aod the suDr of rot^i costs,
the sum of tlle totrl costs shall prevait afld the tor^l bid 

^mourt 
shall be coflecred.

((l) \Vhere thcrc is a discrepancr berween the amounts in hgurcs rnd in anount ifl words
Nrllsorcnr

Sn hPublr Pfl'.tr'c,bcnt llcguhroEIuthoritt I r\rr.pprrsindh.govpk
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Conditions of Conrract

( lrusr -,1 CommcncemcDl & Cornple or Dates of- r.ork. The con[^ctor sh^l] not enter
Lrpon or c immenc( rny J.onron or worl e:.cepr r.irh rhe wnrren rrrhorirl xnd rnsrrucuons
of fic Engineer il,charge or of 111 subordinate-rn charge of the work. njng .r.1, 

^rtllo;,ytl, e contrar.tor shall have no clarm to ask for measuremints of or payment foiwort
'l'he contrector shall proceed urrh rhe works rvith due expeditron nnd withoLrt delay and
complete tl,e wofks in dle rille allorved for carry,:ng out the work as enrered in the tendersloll be s:rictlv obsen'ed by the contr^crot 

^nd 
shall reckoned from the dare on vhich the

ordet to_conmence rvork is givefl to the Contracror. And further to ensure good pro[lress
duflng thc executioLr ot the rvok, conrrxctor shall be bound, in a[ in Jich rhe rrme
all(^\cd.f(r completion of anl rvotk e\ceeds one monrh, ro nchieve progress on rhe

(llause tl:L4quidated Damages. 'Ihe conrmctor shall pa) liqurdnted damages to the
,\genc! rr rhe to per da).st^red in rhe bidding data for each day that the complerio[ date is
htcr than rhe Intended completron dxte; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
ci)nrricror to the .\geDcy shall nor erceed 10 per cent ofthe conuact price.. Agcncy mav
cicduct liclridated daoages from payments due to the contractor. lr:rrrnent of Iiquidatei
J.,r'ri{., J ,cs not :rfrccr rhe conrrrcror's [iabrhues

Clause -- ]: Termination of rhe Contract.

(-\) I)ro< uring .\gency Executi\.e Engrneer may rerminrte the. corrract if eithq of the
lolll lving condltions c\(s

(D
(iD

(iiD

contrrctor causes a breach of any clause of the Contmcr;
thc progr€ss ofnnr particulir poriion of the rvork is unsatisfactory and

. llotrce ot 10- davs hes exprrcd,.
ln the casc o[abandonnrent of tl.re rvork orving ro the serious i]lness or dc^rh

(B)

of the contracto. or any orher cause.
(iv) contractorcar,alsorequestforterminatronofcontractifIpxymentceftified

bv rhe lingrneer is not pard to the conrmctor within 60 d^ys of rhe dare of
the sLrhnissi<;n o/ dre bill;

'l'he Erecurive Engineer/Ptocuring Agency has po\ver to Adopr any of the
llallo.uing cotuscs as mar deem fit:

to fo(fcit rbe sccurirv deposir nva able except condirions mentiofled a

and (r) abor.e;

to fiLulize the rvork bI rneasuflng the work done by rhe

Sind Pubhc ttocurement Regulalory ALrlhoniy / w.ww oprasindh.qov pk
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.(). _- [n the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
J ror:inccr Procuflng \sencr, the conrrrctor shall hawe:-

i) no :laim 1c; compensarion for any loss susrarned by him by reason. of his having
pur,:hnsed .r procured tnv m,,te!'alc, or entered lnto any engagements, or mede aov

^d1.1nces 
on account of, or with a view to the executi; of the \\,ork or the

pellbrmance oI rhe contract,

ii) hou:r,er, the coouactor can claim fot the wotk done at site duly certiEed bv

th( c:rccLrLi\,e trnginee! i, t.uiting rcgatding the perform^nce of such rvork and has not been
p.rid

Procu ring ,\gencv/ Engineer mav invite fresh bids lor temaining wotk.

Clausc 4: Pos;ession ofthe site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engroeer

shall gir.e possessioo of all parts of the site to rhe contJacror. lf possessron of site is not given
bl the clate statcd iLr drc conftacr dita, no compensation shall be al]orved for an1, dclav caused

t r \tirtrnrr of he rvork on iccount of anv acquisition of land, rvatet scanding in borrow pits)
-d,rnf,rrtmcnr' or in rccording sxnction to estimates. In such case, either date of
cr)rmcnccment will l>e changed or period ofcompletion is ro be exrended accordioglv.

Clarrse -5: Extension of Intended Complerion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
oNn injtiativls befote the dare o[ completron or oo desire of the contractor may exrend the
inLcndccl: conrpletion datc, if an er.ent (rvhich hinders dte execution of connact) occuts ot 

^larirtion ollcr is issued rvhich makes it impossible ro complete the work by rhe ifltended
cornplelioo drte for such petiod as he may rhink necessary or ptopeL The decision of he
lirecurir-e En3ineer rn this mater sh.rll be Frnal; where time has been extended under this or
lrn\' ()thc): clar se of Lhis aureerreot, rhe darc lor compledon of rhe rr,,ork shal1 be rhe date fixed
l:r' thc or-dcr.,ivir'rg the c\Lclsron or bl rhc eggregare of all such orders, made under this
xgle(mclll.
\\'hcl' rn,e hr s becn cxtcodcd as aioreseid, ir shall continue to be rhe essence of the conract
ancl rll clauses of the contract shall coniinue ro be operatir.e during the extended pedod.

, r'll:Lr-rse 6: Specificarions. The contractor shall execute the rvhole and eYcry paff ofthe
-r(r,r l. in rlrc mrsr substnnrirl rrd \vork-man-lilie manner aod both as regards materials and a]l
othcr urntters in strict accordance wlth /re speci[rcations lodged in rhe office of rhe
i-rccuulc Jrn gcer and lliullcd Ly Lhc patries, the sald specltrcalion bcirrg r part oi the
contracL. Ir? contractor shall also conrtrm exactly, fully and laithfully to the designs,

dnrvins, end i rstrucrions in rvriting rclating to d1e work sigfled by the Engineer-in-charge and
krdgc n l-ris o:Frce ar,d to which Lhe conttector shall be entided to har.e 

^ccess 
at such olfice

or on thc site ofwork lor the purpose oF inspection during office hours and the cooffacLor
shlll, ii hc so equires, be cntided ol his oun expense to make o! c^use to be made copies of
thc speciiicati,rns, aod oI rll such designs, drawings, and insuucrs afolesaid.

Sindh Public P.ocure medt REguhtory Authority rgw, ppras indh. co-. pk
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(-'l,ruse:- 7: Pa./ments.
(A) lnterim/Rlrnning Bill. A bill shall be subnited by the contracior as frequently

as the progress of the work may jLrstify for all work executed and no included i;
aDy previoLls bill at least once in a month and the engineer in charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of hiving the same
verified anrl the clajm, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible before the
expiry of ten days fionr the presentation of the bill, at any time depule a
subordinate to neasure Llp the said work in the presence of the contractor or his
.uthorized agent whose counte.signature to the measurement list will be
sLlificient to wa ant and the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list
l,hich slrall be binding on the contractor in all respects.

'lhe EDgine:r/Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
corltractor, wl'rich he considers due and payabte in respect thereof, subject to
deductron o i security deposit. advance pal,ment if any made to him and taxes

(D) The tin.e for the coNpletion of the work shall be extended in the proportion

A Ll such inlrrlnediate pa)rn1enl sllall be regarded as payments by way of advaDce
aga,nsl the llnal paynents only and not as payments for work actually done and
cornpleled. rnd shall not prelude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

- linol hill aDl reclrficalior ofdelects aDd unsatisfactory ilems ofworks pointed
o0t lo hinl curing defect lrabiiity period

(B)]'h€ Final llill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of
the .late fixed for the completiolt of the work. Otherwise Engineer-in,charge's
certillcate ()f the neasurement and of the total amount payable for the works
, lrll n< lln: I arrd binding on all paries.

alldusc:- 8: Reluced Rates. In Cases where the items ofwork are not accepted as so
con]pleted. the Engineer'irl,chalge may make payment on account of such items at
such redLrced rrtes as he may conslder reasonable in the preparation of final or on
'unning accourt bills vvitlr reasons recorded in writing.

Clausc: 9: nssl ance of Variation and Repeat Orders,
(A) Agency m.y issue a variation Order for procurement ofworks, physical services

fr'om the origiDal. contractor to cover any increase or decrease in qualities.
l-, including the intloductiorl of new work items that are either due to change of

lllans- desilln oI alignlnent to suit acaual field conditions, within ihe general
scop. and fhysical boundrrics oi tho contruct

(li) Contrirctor shall not perform a variation until the procuring agency has
aLrthorized he varialion in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract
cost b)'of 15% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do
thenr in th(r work. and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the
narn work. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
alterations )r curtailment ofthe work.

(C) ln case the nature of the work ir lhe variation does not correspond with items in
thc Ilrll of ()uanrities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form o[ new

rates lbr th,: relevant items olwork. and if lhe Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that

the rate quoted is withii the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and

then only, le shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authority,

Snrdh l':ublic l'r( curemenr llegulatory Aurhoriry
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rhat the

addition.!l work bear to the ongjnal contact work.

(li) In cilse rfquantities ofwork executed result the jnitial Contract pnce to be
exceedec by more than 157o. and then Engineer can adjust the.ates for
those qLantities causiltg excess the cost of contract beyond l5% after
appro\ dl ol Superinrending tngi eer.

(F) llepeat orderi Aa.9 cumulatrve ,oriarioa, beyoDd the l5% of initial
contract aDoLlnl, shall be subject ofaDother contract to be tendered out ifthe works
fre separable from the original contract.

(ll.rusc-10: Qu, lity Control.

(A) IcLentifl,ing Defects: lf at any time before the security deposit is

refunded to tlle Contr actor/du ring defect liability period mentioned in bid

d!1^. the Engineer-incharge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may

instrLLct the colltractol to !lncover and test any part of the u,orks which he
\' 

considers may l'tave a defect due to use of unsound materials or unskillful

worlinran;l'rip and the contractor has to carry out a test at l.tis own cost

iuespective ofwolk already approved or paid.

ic)

iA)

{i) In the oase of any such failr.ue.. the Engineer-in-charge shall give dre
conrract,Jr aI leost l4 da)s nolice of his intention to use a third party to
correct'a defect. He lray rectily or remove, and re-execute the work or Iemole

at rcplacc dt matedals or.alticles mnDldned ofas tl,)e case nuy he at the risk and exper-se

irr ,.1 respc.ts ,-,1 lh( conua(tor.

inl) ll'the Efgifcer considers that rectilication/correctiol1 ofa defect is not essential

and it ray be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his description to

accept tI e sarne at such reduced rates as he may flx therefore.

lllusc:- I l:

Inspection of Operations:-The Engineer and his shall at all reasonable time

have iccess Ihe site tb. supervision and inspection of qorks under ol in
course of execr.rtion in pttrsuance of the contraci and the contractor shall

at'lor-d every iacility tor and every assistance in obtaining the right to sLrch

access.

(Il) Correction of Delccfs: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to

rectrly or reDove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as

dre case may Require The contractor shall correct the notilied delect

within thr: Defects Correction Period mentioned in notice.

Uncorrlcted Defects:

f)^i^ for lnsp€ction and Testing:- The Engineer shall give the contmctor

reasonal)le Dotice of the il1tension of the Engineer-in-charge or his
(li)
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subordiDirte to visit tlte work shall have been given to the contractor, then he
either I'tim self be present receive orders and instructions. or have a
resPonsitle age,rt duly accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders
given to rhe contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the
sarire folr:e an elTeci as if they had been given to the cofltractor himself.

(llausc:- l2: E:(amination of work before covering up. No part of the works shall
be covered up or plli out ol view/beyond the reach without giving
n(tice of Dot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the \\,o.ks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready
fo. examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he
ccrsiders it unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, nd
m:asur ilrg such part of the works or of examining such foundations.

(A) If ary work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement
without such Dotrce havrng been given, the same shall be covered at the
con tactor's expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance
sha.l be made for such work, or for the materials with which the same
was executed.

Clause:- l3: Risks, The contractor shall be responsible for all nsks of
losl of or damage to physical properties of facilities or related services
at t re prenises and of personal injury and death which arise during and
in r:onsequence of its perfbrmance of the contract. If any damage is
caused while the work is in progress or become apparent wlthin lhree
morlths of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise,
rhe contractor shall make good the sane at his own expense, or in
deflult the Engineer nTay cause the same to be made good by other
wo|kmeu. and deduct the expenses from retention money lying wilh the

En1:ineer-

Cl.use-14: Measures for prevention of 'fire and safety mcasuxes The
conLractor shall noL sct lire Lo arly standlng jungle, trees, bush wood o.
gra:rs withouL a wrilten permil from the Executrve Engineer. When such
pernit is given, and also in all cases. when destroying, cutling or
uprootrng lrees, bush-',r/ood, grass, eLc by fire, the contractor shall take
necrssary mcasLrrcs Lo prcvcnt such firc spleading .tc or cihcilrisc
darlaging surroundrng property. The contractor is responsible for the
saiity ol all its activities including protection of the environment on and

off he site. Compensation olall damage

dor e inLcnlio4ally or unintentionally on or oll the site by the contracLor's

labrur shall be paid by him.

Clz use-15:sub-eontracting. TlTe cootJactor sh,rll oot subcontract the

rvh:rle of the Noiks, e\cept vhere otherwise ptovided by the cofltlact'

fh: conuactor shall not subconuact any Part of the rvorks rvithout the

prirr consenr of thc Enginect. Any such consent shall not relieve the

.u,,,r"aur, [rom en,v li',rbilitl ot obhgation uodet the contract and he shall

Lre tcsponsible lor thc ects, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor'

hls agents, ser\'^nts or worlimcn as if these acts, defaults ot neglects rvere

Sin(lh Public Pr(curemenr Reguliory Autho'irv
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th_es: of rhe coltlactor, his agents'servants ot workmen. The ptovisions
of tlris contract shall applv Lo sucl.r subconfiacror or his employees as if
he cr it rvere emplol,ees of rhe contractof_

Clause - 16: Disputes: .\ll disputes arisrng in connection with tl-re
pres(nt conlr,,rcl, lnd rvhich ca[flot be amicab)y setded benveen the
parti,:s, , rhc dccision of the Superintending Engineet of the
circl /officet/onc gradc hrgher to awardjog authority shall be fn 1,
conclusilre aoLl binding on nll paries ro lhe conuacr upon all qr:estions
relaunq Lo e menning of the specrficarions, designs drawrngs, and
instrrctiolrs, hcreinLrefore mellioned and as to the qualin, of
rvorlmaflship, or materials used on the u'ork or as to any other
ques ions, claim, righq maftef, or rhing whatsoevet in any rvay arisiog out
of, or reladng ro the conttact design, drawings, speciEcetions, esthztes,
instrrrctions, orders or these cooditions or orhenvise concetning the
\vorl. s, ot the execuLioo, of failure to execute the same, whelher arislrg,
dutirig rhe progress of the rvork, or afler the completion ot abandonmenr
ther( oI

Clau:;e -17: Sitc Clearance. On compleuon of the rvork, the contr:acror
shall be lunishcd Nith a certific^te bv the Executrve Engineer ftereioafter
callec the lineirreer tn-charge) of such completion, huL neither such
certifcate shall be qilen nor shall rhe work be considered to be complele
urrol the conurctor shall lTate' temoved a[[ temporary structures 

^nd
rnatc:-ieLs brought at sitc eifier for use or fot operation facihties including
clcar.ng debris and dirt it the site. lf the conuactot fails to compJy with the
rcqui:emeots o[ this clause then Engineer-in charge, may at the exper]se of
rhe cJnEact6r rerrove and dispose of rhe same as he thinks fit and shail
dedu,:t the 'imoLrnr of ,rll expenses so incurred. from the conttactor's
rctendon rnofle\,. 'Ihe contractor shall have flo claim ifl respect of anv

sur?lrs m,rreri,rls as rforesaid except foi any sum actuallv realized by the

s'ilc t rereoi.

Clatrse -18: Financial Assistance /Advance

I)aymcnt. (A) Mobilization advancc is nor

lllorvcd

(l)) Secured,\dvance against materials brought at site.

1rl Sccurcd -\dr,ance ma]' be permitted only against impetishable
rT 

-rarerials / quantities anticipated to be consumed/utrLized on the rvork
*ithin a period of thtee months from the date of issue of securea

aa"a"ce ao definitely not for full quantities of materials for the enrire

work/contlact. The sum payable for such marerials on site shall oor

c\ceed 759lo of the matkel Price oJ nateriols;

(ii) Ilecor.e4' of Secured Advance paid to che

ronLlactor Lroder thc 
^bolc 

p-rovisions shlll be affccted from the
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nronthlv payments on actual consumption basis, but nor later than
feriod more than rhree months (even rfunutilized).

(ll;ruse -19: l{ecovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the
(iorcmrreot b,, the conuactor shall be liabte [o! recorery ls arrears of Land
llcvcnuc.

jleusc -20: Rrftrnd of Sccurity Deposit/Reten tion Money. On completion of
tirc rvhole o[ tht: rvor]is (a rvoth should be considered as complete for the purpose of
ri:lurcl o[ sccr.:ritv clcposir to a conlraclor from the last date on which its froal
Lr-\eesurements lrre checlied bl a competent au$odty, if such check is ncccssaq,
o|l,c^risc lrom dre last date of tecording Lhe 6nal measurements), the defects oouce

lrerioci has rlso tasscd,tnd the Engincer_ has certrfied rhar all delecrs notified to the
( ()rltrircto! before tl-re cnd of this period have been corrected, the secr:rity deposit
l.rdecd l)\'a corrtrnck)r (in caslr or recor.eted in insrallments y'on iis brlls) shall be
rctirndetl to li . rhe crpi5, of rhtee m<-rnths ftom the date on whch the work is
r omplctcd.

ACCOUNTANT
TOWN CONIMITTEE

N皿 ヽ

1)onrrector TOWN OFFICER(1&S)
TOWN COMMITTEE NARヽ

Shdlr Ptrblic P(c!Gm.flr llegulztory Audrorir-v



BIDDING DATA

lThiS section shoutd t,e filted tn by the Engheer/procuring Agency before issuance of the Bidding Docurnents)

ra) Nanie of Procurirg Agency

1b) Arief Descriprion , Works

(.) ProclJl ng Agenq's Address.

(lt Eslimated Cost.,

(:t Amo!nt ol Brd se,)unty:.
ase or bid amoun-/esl,mated-osa;u1 ; .rc€ed,.s 5%i

(Fill in lump sum amount or in %

(Not more than striy days)

(0.05 oi Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day ofdetay,but

(l Penod of Bid Val(lity (days) :

(g) Secunty Deposil (rcluding bid securiiy)!

(l) Pe.centage, rl any lo be deducted from br[s:

1l ,g?dlrne for Subm ssion oI Bids atong wiih time r-

t) Venue, Time and fale of Brd Opening:,

(k) Time for Comp eticn from wntlen order ofcomrnence:-

( ) Lrquidiiy darnagest

loLa nol exceeding 10tt)

(nl Deposit Receipt \to: Date: Amount: (in words and ngures)

(.reculive E ng rneer/r uthofily rssuing brdding document).
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BILL OF OUANTITIES
r4,   D● .■●″。″α″′′″′`グ

′1緊 b`″′ο″α″̀
"s″`Sc,,`′“

た・●/R,′″

NAME OF｀″ORK:     PROVIDING BRICK PAVEMENT AT VAR10US VILLACES OF
T/C NARA

FUND HEAD:        0ヽ VN SOURCE:

ITCM
NO

(2TY DESCRIPT10N Of lTEl,TO BE
EXECUTED AT SITE RATE UNIT

AMOUNT
IN RUPEES

l 2 3 4 5 6

I 194225.00 Ct'L Bor o\! pir e\cavarion undrcssed lead upro l00ll 2l17.50 %oClt. 4112'71.00
(a). Ordinarr soil.

2 194225.00 Cli. Eaflh \rork compacrion (soli. ordinar) orhard soil) :li4-00 %0Cft. 6E756.00
b). L);ng ;n 6' layels leveling drcsslng & watering
lbr compaclion etc. complere.

I 188.5.00 Cti. supplling & fllling sand under floor and plugging l14l25 % cfi- 441319.00

in wells.

1 1553t0.00 Sft. Dry brick on edge pavrng sond grouted ilc- 3823-57 %sft. 5941061.00
preparation ol bed by watering ramming and

bringing rhe same Lo proper chamber by l/2" mud
plasler

TOTAし RS:    `8`440900

COAr7972701ヽ1'i

lLrCi,colirn)en,(Ioronrissionindes$iptronoiirem-theorisinalScheduleolRareswillbereferedandcoreclion

\villb,j accordlngl).

2. No Pr emrum willbe allowed on Non-Schedule ItenB

l. The,rork shaLl be ca rled out as Pe. P.w D. SPeciucarion, Drawings and Desrgn as gilen ;n rhe estirnare or as

direcrcd by the Engineer/ lnchage

To("ヽ mo■ n lnヽ 一 TotRlハ mount(b):一

Amount Lo be Added / Deducred on the basis of premrum

Iorrr 
^,doo,,I 

(.) Rs 6!1l!0!qq I otxl 
^ 

nrou nt (b) Rsr-

Tornl (A) = (: )+(t') itr words & ligtrrcs:-

% above/ below on the raLs ofCSR.

suB―ENCINEER
TOヽVN CO｀ 4!Ⅵ ITTEE

NARA

cONTRACTOR



Cost of Bid Rs 85,00,000/―

1(A)Cost bascd on compositc schcdulc ofratcs   Rs 68,64,409/‐

2(B)CoSt bascd on Non/offered schedulc ofrates

TOTA■ COST OF BID(C)=TOtal lAl+Total(3) Rs 68,64,409/―

V
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(ts) Descriprion and rare of irems based on Market (Offered rares)

Quantities

Description
of items to

be executed
at site

Arnounr
in

Rupees

Conrractor

Total (B) in words & figures:

TOWN OFFICER(I&S)
TOWN COMMIttEE M嘔 ヽ

Snxlh Pnblic Prccurcmenr Regularory ADlhoriry
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